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Edticatiotui.

fly LORD HOUGUTON, M. A., TRIN. COLL. CAMBRIDGE.
That the whole of the boyhood and the greater part of the

Youth of the higher classes of our countrynien should be occupied
'With the study of the language, literature, history, and cuistomis
of t'wo nations which have long, ago disappeared frein the sur-

fcofour globe, and whieh, but for the common conditions or
"i hmaruty, have no more relation to us than the inhabitants

Of anlother planet, would assuredly, if presented to our observa-
tienl for the first timie, appear a strange abuse of the privilege
'Whi,,h the wealthy enjoy in1 the long, sedulous, and uninterrupted
educatio0 , of their sons. And yet the problem hias its solution,
and the anomaly its excuse, in the story of the intellectutil pro-
gres8 'Of rnankind. Vie empire of' the Romian language pdays a
8caree less important part in the records of mankind than the

doiinof the Roman arms. When the central power hiad
Cllapsed, when the legions hiad retired froni province after pro-
vince and left the outer world to what they deemied an irreclaim-
able barbarism, a new and unthought-of influence wvas yct to

OYiefroni the' same region, and to spread itsel vrprin
of the world, not only inaccessible to the force of Reine, but
Whose very existence was then iinknown. The old tongue
b4caine the instrument and auxiliary of the new spiritual 'au-
thority that rose on the ruins of the material power ; and though
the Empire was for centuries Greek, Latin was benigthe
e51pression of the thoughts and highest interests of tlie future
'iV'ilization. And soon, while the modemn languages otf Europe

by he ideof tand in all cases affected by it, were stî'uggling

upwards into individual life, it stood amid the inchoate and
hangIn flmfspehina distinct suprcmacy and perfection

whieh gave it the character of the catholie and permanent utter-
ance of the Roman race. So many of tlîe vulgar tongues were
but dialcts or corruptions of the Latin, and others se interwoven
with it in the process of' their formation, that the conception of
the Latin as the foun1dation of universal gýramnmar was natural
and just; and when, in course of tiie, it became the means of
in tercomimunication among men f'roin Sieily to tic Hebrides,
and mande Augustine of Il ippo intelligible to Pelag-ius of Wales,
what other or better education was possible, than that Youth,
whcrover born, should be introduced into this great citizenship
and community of mind and heart ?

And therefore if in this latter time we have to set before us
the question, whether it is wise and righit tliit purely classical
studies sbould retain the monopoly which they stili posscss in
the instruction of the present and future gencralioris of' those
classes of our couatrymien whio are frece fronm the necessities and
obligations of manual labour, and whio can exercise and dcelop
their intellectual and moral faculties to the uttmost fo)r their
own pleasure and advantage and for the profit and guidance of.
their fellow-meri, let it not be thoucht that there is any desire to
derogate fromn tbe immense dlaims that the Latin lang.-uagce, even
apart from ils liter.qture, legitimately maintains, as an agent in
the advance and cultivation of the human race.

But tliis main utility, this intellectual convenience, greater
than ever hais been the dissemination of the Frenchi, or even than
will, bc that of the English language, among tie inhabitants; of
the eartb, bas literaliy ceased to exist. Latin is no longer a
spoken tongue;- even arnong seholars in the departments of
theology and physical scence-weetedvtaefdre-
ing a<ideu arguments and facts, that the ignorant m-iy
eaily inisapprchcend or iiisapply, rnight well be appreciated,-
its iise is raire and bias au air of pedantry : and it is discontinued
in our acadeinie disputations and discussions, though retained
in the proceedings of sorti forcîga universities. The ecclesiastical
allocutions, which are the inost living forms of Latin speech,
though addrcssed urbi, et orlU, pffeet à small portion of our
people, nnd even in Catholie coun tries require interpretation and
comment. Occasional works of caialinvestigation and verbal
criticism appear in the ancien t schiolarly costume, but they have
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n ,reteutiotis nnd exclusive bearing3 that repels oven flic capable jabandon casily whnt f lîy have acquircd with, inuch, intelligent
reader. The coîîîplicated torture and liîîguistio nnornaly of labour, ivil sgg tlicîîîselvCs tu ail of' lis. Yet fulloiv that
niaking Latin the vuliicle for instruction in Grctî is rapidly yoting htwýcr %%hio lias %voit laîghli auurs at, lis Univcrbity, and
passimg away frontî otr selionis, as we'l1 as tlie practice of ils ivliose talents and indubtry arc undenîablc lie thirus limseilf
tratiing ý'îe classýic ivriters by .alitotatiolis and dissertatious ut'i wtlî zcal Dito lais new irufl.ussiuti , lie iets liituast:if to inastcr flic
doubtt'ul clistsa:iiy i aind iii the study and proceesses tif law, kîîiowlcdgc tlîat niay, ivlain properly ubcd, gatiin bina wcaltlî and
wlîielî Ilad appiopriatcd to itsolf', in til-- lapse of' ligne, a sqpeuzal. position ; lie would wvillingly, purst bis £)ratier classical studios,
nnd corraapt, but iii ifs application tlirougliuut Europc a getieral but lie liiîds noc finte 1'urz thieii, even in lis lauris of intellectual
and recognised, Latin diction, aaotlaiig romaniis, as fîr as B3ritishî relaxation. Fur tiiese lie baà lais Frenchi or Geriiaaan-vhicl
jurisprudece is concecrned, bcyond a fiew i.-olated and lais-6i pcrlia-,,s lie once lcarnt front lais sister's gerîsbut lost at
proneuîîced expressioiîsz. elîoo.-or the elciicts ofpliysieal scieüce, of w'hieli lic noiw feels

It lias hccn réserved for an enflînsiastie Frenca Plail-ll[ellènc himself Fliaincefully ignoralt- or it iay bc >oia art,-ttusie of c
(M. Gustave d'lEiclitli:al) to propose tient Grc, slîould now draing-for w'll lac is conscious duiat lie possesscs a truc .,
beconie the Uiîivcrsal Language; but even titis is nlot more natural gîft, and to whlicli lic 5onîiîniies regrcttfully tliinks flaiaf
lîopeless titan flae reliabilifation of' tue Latin, and fliere is no tic supple fin-ers or e:ige r eycs of bis hoylîood iniglit have bien 4
miore reasoiî in tlac tcacliiig- of' tic one tlian of tlic otbcr, ris far profitably directcd. So tlaat lic mnust conîtent laitiscf witlî the
as relates to aîîy iîîterceursc or communication wvitli tic actual superior cîajoyuaacnt; wilai lais classical reinciîîhraaîces and asso-
world and living moin. ciations niay give Main, if lie chiances Io vi.,ittlicsceies of ancient

It will ansiver no pur-pose of argument f0 depreciate the effeet laisfory; or, if lie becoîîics tlîe flitlier eof a f.imily, Ivitl the
nnd wortî cf' classic:il sclaolarship. Let us hatve as mnucli of' it as nîe:ins of' iiparfing te lais clîildrci tlic rudimaentfs of' the sinec
possible. Tlacre is no danger in titis tim i ad counatry cf flic education %vlaieli absorbcd nil lus carly life, but te wlîiel lie lias

exisenc ofa elss f' ûlcrien, wlio slaould distract, tlîe cnter--s 0rarely revcrtcd in lais later ycars.
of tire nation frein tire broad lîiglaways cf' civie Iifé and lead tlîcin Wit 1hj tlîe clcrgy, %vhlose occupations airefote ospa'
into tlic by-patlis of' abstract study, so tliat, wîaiîe tlîeugîît .a.d sedcntary :nnl un:aaaiibitious, tlac resiais might ho cxpeetedl toe »
specilatior.. ini-lat bcho busy and frc, politic:il action îaiglît be difféeuit, but it is net se. Outbidc tlae Uriversilies it is raîre to
inort and shiacklcd. T1'le critie and flac searclier, tic nan to find a elerg«yiiiatn, flot eniigged i u ~i tioii, %V11o50 itimacy witb
wlaonî the records anîd productions cf' flese two vwcndrouts peoples luis previous studies gees luclh bcyoîd lais Grck Testaiiicut,
is an inexîtaustible miine cf' iiîtcllectual tre.asýur,-beh'ore wÈloxîî and indccd if aveuld laardly tend te blis prof'cssiou:al credif if it was

toelauguages, in flic uuualterable passivcîîess ef* f licir btructure, knii tlî:î lac spent, aiiy considerable portion cf lus f mc in
lie like tlie àead siiIject under flic kîîifc of fte tnttoiiiist,--ivlo o nnY vitîa lirture net :aki in tîhoîaglî :id principle f0
comabinecs the euricsity of' tlîe alutiquary %vitl tlae inductionî of lus present dulies. The old.fsaoe cîvnina tnad
tîte phailosophier, - eati cwe littie, if auîvtliiaz, te tlî'i preseat, Ivlc lt01Ypriitd u 1101 elszs is
fornril reutinue cf classical discipline. It is'dotibfful, iiadced, tlic fiîuaîliar iiatecourse ivitlî liathîlen Iwrifcrs, anid hy avhich

wlctlîer, if lac laad first conte to tlaat sfudy at fice age cf Sixteen, subieets1 iadecorcus or cvcn sticrilegiois %vlicn cxpressed in flie
with factilties alrcady sfrcngtlicned and rcgulatcd by any seund vulgar longue, beca.n 0larmnless aadboiigwhncnec

syscii eoduatin, itloutaii unraffulassciaicis c flcIn Grock or Latina diction, is Daow obsoîcte.
daily recurrent, fask and the natural resistance of boyibli distrac. If; tlau, tlac exclusive classical education, be proloaagcd, se
tien te lessens fîat have no coînc-ion ivitl ifs inastincets er its elaborat c, se costly, is tcktiowled,-cd te bc ilieperative,1 as regéards
observ':iior, sonie four or fave years ecf ccnscep'ious anl iiîng tlac reteiltion of flic lan.guages and tlae iitecst in) tlacir literature,
labour, %withli aI thte stimulus et' cnjeyienf in p.rogress, wvould no .11110Mg ail classes of society, ecepf tiiese, %laosc businuess it is (0
effeet ut toast aIl thaf is rcqîiircd witlain flic iioglest range ofl' an continue and propagate flie stu',ly, and a1 fcw sclaolastic aaiiatciars,>àM
Unuiversity curriculum, anud le-ive hii Nçcll aruaîcd aîîd cquippcd -ali if ho in:aiuîtriacd tlaat the meantal discipline wlicb ii

Ilor flac camipaigns aaîd efforts ef a furtiier crudition. At iaiy caf'orces is cf' e pcculiar aîîd unqea cliaracter as, in itsclf, f0 ,,

ratc, it iiust bc suprenicly iuadiffoeat te ai mala thus ouei uti~fli ariiec'bm intlgnc adprealepni
w!hctlir an iuîfinite nuuuiber of boys arc 1craugcl gauilro turc ? Admîit :ail tlîat cata ho adduced as te flie superierity cf.

anotier, cr censfruiuig cule or otlî"r book, arlaicla is c ial tliese fongues in the re.gularity cf ilîcir structure, tlic logical..
undcrstood thlaf thlay arc to lay by and 1brgef, as sootn as they accuraey of'thieir expressacai, tlic case wiula fvliel tlacir ctynîe!cgy
cenfrent lich buiEines.ses or even tic pleasures .of mlature lif',a. is traccd :and reduced te gcuier:l laws. anad thle preci-ien cf' thicir

For e flc soial lacnns& on f ai fIas elborae stdycanons cf' taste and style, (1) eaui il, bc affiruaacd that tlacsc pecualia. 
h o esca ple oiLio te any pa tica is roe austbe atdydecllne arcpîpruci.abj by flac iis o.f*caoics aund ta

whielb cannotb ple eaypatelproe st b d tl ies:e prece.,;ses of tlautaglit cannot ho ci uk-ld b3  n i ta. insf ru:,
titis otlier pcculiarity (if àea -ystelu, fliat, ivlaen oance thc ordiuaary auinat. , sfa ~frue cwci lieadule um f

Brifisît ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~D yc- isbddnfacclteslclolei« iyîecli hucla, thiat grduiisar enanut bc tauiglat, eficiently iii any
atfeinit, te proseufe, or evei L-ep rup, lais clasesital .ittiuauîiinfsý il iii-g fugue, or flisait :u refiiued a lavrc'î.tguii of sît3le auad fabte'
and ititercsts wvotald uiake huaii i ebject cf curiesity, if' lat of~ -u Ccaîuiiueub ovydf lcg.arai f>u. îi
censure auad allruia, to :afl wle iigilt, bc solict eus fur lais future jby tlîan, .tlid hy lac olier alitans? -Nuw uio d;cibi'.1 ansiver dani
welf.tre. If is acccpt cd tlaat, w1vltecr oalier advanage~s lic 111 bc g;ivi to tliese qutiions tilI tlue tcst cf cxlcrituncc lias beeng
bave derivcd froi bis public cducafion-and îlaey 11,1y bc Inaaiy jf.î iry ;applicd, auJ titis cai cuiy lie duiae wlaii alla cf liher
-tire knoivledge cf flhc a. ý-ient langua.ges, wliich fcraîaed se lar ge j cpar.tafe~ndu colilatrai circtiiiLanccs f lat affet and disitinguisbh
and inidispensablc a portion cf it, inay be at cuace ibandcuieD tj ulc u.tiun cf utar public :selaculs c.aîî bu eomnbiuued vvita otlac-
witlaout coiapuinetien (,r reproacli. 11e lias rcpc:îtcd'y Icartif t îaa xlsiecasia tc;.uliuu «leui bu).,, in .AI other rts-,

Odeso!'Ilorce y laarf butaf lacage cf fbirfy lac will Dof bc )CUtb uuadeur tîe sainle aufelecctuali and smural traiing, are subrniitte-i«,
able te repoat oneocf' thei; : lid could oce write a sort ef Latinih îfru ar* :sreioa lnteganarc i$

vers orproe, ut hia acoiaplisr.inf oonrcry dsapear, jtongues, is tauglit as accuratcly and ,cicntfitIiy as thaf, of' the
pcrhaps at ne great loss te Iiiiuself or efliers. TMacro iuusf bc, Z':aalu uesnoc euy îdftas iidco scc
howc-or, sortie positive giin in even sucli a liîaifed coaîiuaud c0 ., directcd 1) uI iuserctint iabrptsofaiv
anciont liferafure as lias beda drillcd into hani, auad if ive wcrc 1u ayd fiiiu xrie i lciascrke fnfliardeu'ed ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 bycsen f-ol eîit u cuda in u trciga literatuare, vlaen diligence aud aptitude in flic ont
flot case~ hatudye or flacin ithe arcl cquall toasdcc usn rewnrdcî thien
it slîould bo tlaus altoegeflier tlîrown aside. The exceptions te 5uyo h te r qal csbdrd.n t-adý bD
this rule, eof course, are nuincreus, aaad cianapies cf muen eor toc
znueh mental vigour, and memories tee wcll cxcrciscd, f0I (1: Sec Dr. Temuples ovhîcnco bcforo fibe Royal Commission.

.[Fr.BuUARr, 18710
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and flot f111 then, can it be positively predicated that flie imagincd acquaintance was of the most liînited, but within it, allusions
fIttribufes of a classical education are not referable to circum- were frequent and well understood, so that Parliamentary quota-
Stanuces and treatment with which classics, as such, have nothing, tions were not exhibitions of erudition, but familiar forms of
'Whatever to do, and whether the most enliglitened advoc;îfes of rhctorical expression. The genteel multitude affected the habits
the retention of the system are flot unconsciously affected by a of the more instructed ; if the publie taste was bigoted and con-
Polverful literary superstition. fined, at any rate if knew whiat it wantéd, and, if monotonous, it

Powerfuî indeed,- so powcrful, that its permanence and resis- was neyer confused: the notion of a Gothie Huse of Parlia-
tance to, ail attacks must rest on other grounds than even the ment would have convulsed the clubs, but Mr. Swinburne's
intellectual, approvai of agoes or the mental advantagc of genera- IlAfalanta " would have taken the fown by sform. Now it may
fiOns of mankind. It isno doubt in the social conditions and be said that this was a poor resuit of what-was ýconfentedly
Political habits of the inhabitants of modemn Europe that sucli regarded as the highest education, but it was, as far as if went,abelief must have been rooted, fo maintain ifs literary suprcmacy a positive gain ; it was a Culture,-and, if flic exclusive distinc-
through ail mutations of thought and above ail stornis of public tion of a special class, if was at the same time a bond of intel-
ODPinion. It is as the proper and recognised edueation of the lectuai syrnpathy that went beyond it. To men of this temper,
governing classes thie honourable accomplislimenf of ail aristocracy, Po scholarship seemed pedantie or superfiuous; they valued al
thUt fthc ciassicýai teaching, endures so firmly, even now that it they retained of the old fuition. and fhey respected ail thaf could
hl"' ceased to be the mystcrious speech of the Church and when make clear fo fhem their own nemories and intuition. The
it is no longer the authoritative exposition of Law. For as soon acquisition of the Frenchi and Italian tongues was facilitafed and
as if becamne the qualification of a Gentleman to read and writ*e encouraged, instead of being thrust ont of education,'by classical
aLt ail, if was Latin that lie read and wrote. From Chariemagne, te aching, and something of the common speech of former fimes
learning, his Latin accidence at fthc age of forty, to the royal was af lcasf desired and aftcmpted by this modemn sociefy. There
Pedant,King James I. of Engiand, flic best classical culture of are, indecd, stili f0 be found among, our eiders some fcw, mosfiy
flic age wasrever a ppropriafc to fthe highest social station. For of those who have been actively engaged in public life, who dling
Oenituries the young fancy and fresh wits of the civilized laity wvitlî affection to this literature, often flie only one to which they
Wre nurtured with the images and incidents of oid classic life, have feit inclined durin- their existence-a remainine savour of

Z, ,and ail genfle literature was minîctic of flic ancicaf standards. flic old dilettanti fruit, whicli we must not look to sec repent cdAi else, tongue and word, the vehiele and the substance of native in an affer-generaf ion.,
speche wcre common, of flic people-vulgar. (ob ocue nornx.Aýnd as flic community of the modes of diction and writing (ob ocue nornx.
exftended itself from the leamncd fo the powerfuî and wealthy
Portions of society, and distant iy affected flic formations of the
1naQnners, as wcii as the mmnd, of Europe, Ui 80lus est tot Lus Education of Mi1ners. (1)

rQinset idem stylus, (1) miglit be npplicd, withouf exaggera-
tion, fo ail ftle societies that co-opcmafed in the revival of letters, On this subject flic Rev. W. A. Scott, M.A. lof flic Vicarage,
and a certain identity lias corne down among theni even fo this New Scaliam, read an intercsfing paper, of which the followi'ng'
IllOifent, in which we are discussing the question wlietlieror notisaabtct-Rgeigtlatisubcfhdntbnco-
Cassical instruction must remain the stiiple of flic gentlemian's mitted f0 more able and practised hands, Mr. Scott proceedcd to

'education. These effects exfended to fie transactions of daiiy state flic facts and conclusions hie had arrivcd at, aftcr thirteenlite, the eupliuism of speech, flic formation of ailli at can be years' experience as Vicar of a populous pit parisb, land a manager
eOInpreliended in flic notion of Taste. There can, indeed, be of flic Londonderry scoois in tlie County of Durhiatn. In a brief
111o better illustration of fliese indirect influences flan a certain sketch of flic menas of education, lie first referrcd to flic day
Con7difi<>n of higli sociefy fliat cxisfed in this country in flic latter sclioois. The growth of fliese had been rcmnarkably rapid. Ten or
Part of flic las century. Af fIat finie the education of our fifteen years ago, flic lafe Marcliioness of Londondrry, and a few
Public schools was no doubf vcry inferior in accuracy and extent others, took a nvcry active part in promofing cilucafion in fhe
tO fIat now offercd or cnforccd ; yet among flic patrician ciass mining districts, and ftic progrcss mode since then reflWctcd very
there was a considerable body of men whosc fastes and hiabits gent credif on fthe colliery owners generally. Frew pif villagesWeere coîourcd by ciassical associations and inferests fo, an extent werc now witliouf an efficient sciiool. Thc affendance was Bot
'ehidh at flis day we can hardly comprchcnd. Fcw of flien liad wliaf it ouglif fo be; and f0 ineet fuis cvii lie would giadly sec a

0tY prefensions f0 large or precise scliolarship, and flicir scope conipulsory measure f0 enforce attendance in school8 of fuis ciass,a1d Purposc were well expressed by a word which some of thein wlierc s0 uiany parents negrleet f liir duty; or, failing this, flierebrouglit back froni Ifalv, dilettanti, f0, which, howcver, no liglif muIt be a regulaf ion to' flcsneefe0yteonr fcd
or ispragngsense was af fIat finie atfaclied. Il Virtuoso fli ceollicry. Sudh a regulafion liad worked weli in one of flic sehools

ns coul n mau," says Dryden, "who loves flic noble aïts, in lis own parish, aîîid a greaf Wiling off in flic attendance foilowcd
adis a crifie in thm " n twsteemnwoitroduccd the abandonmnn of it. Infant sechools sliouid be establislied,

r"tÙintotheluxuries of British life. Thcy fouclied h fi ougI witli a vicw f0 niake flic most of the fcw years a pif boy h d forIlianners of their age with jovial gmace and a genial deiicacy, and education. Thcy werc generally popular, îargeîy atteýnd',d, and
they applied their wealth fo flic acquisition of fliose fine speci- could be muade nearly, if nof quite, self-supporfing. The reiigiousiXiens of Greek and Roman sculpture whicli adora our public difficulty was unknown in flic coliiery sclioois. Sunday sciîools,
'ad privafe gaîleries, and fo flic production of those sumptuous thougli hindered by the difficulty of obtaiaing weli-quaiificdWorks of antique fopography which. enricli our libraries and have teadhers, dorodsrie dctdClrsinpolepcai
go few successors. To flien wc owe the foundafion of flic ladlies, would find our colliery Sunday-schools widc aad liopeful
:Brifish Museum flic introduction of flic Italian Opera, and flic fields uof labour. The nigit-schools werc spcciaily interesting.
teat bîl m n of fli Ac d i y o rts rit. T e o e e ecssarily liimited in size, thiy often con faiaed pupils of indom i-
the rOOntry wifh Palladian edifices, flat oly too often rose on table enrgy and greut perseverance. Several lad become Dissent-

th uins of flic pleasant, comniodious, old Englisli mansions; ing Ministers, and fwo continucd f0 fit themseives for Durhiam
'lnd fliey decorated flic city wit.li palaces of an architecture whidli Uiniversify ; and having passed flirougli if successfully, wcre now

lr.Ruskin tells us lias found ifs final forni in Gower Street. ordaiacd clergymen of flie Churdli of England, aad weredoing
Terange of classical wrifers with whidh thcy professcd an oeood service in this diocese, The long hours of labour, however,

(1) Cie. Brut. 26. (1) A paper read before the Social Science Congress, New-Castle, Eng.
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made iL impossible for flue boys gencorally to M'ail thenîlselvos of' providod for the education of but a saal section of the community,tlue îiglit-sclionl. 'flue Mlleîs Ilîsîwoctioni Acts 1usd <lone uund were asud took lie cure for the intellectual intercsts of the rcst. Thestili deing, good as wegards tho ILe î wluiel boys brgiu work iu gucat înovcmient lin rcent tinies on the gcncral question oftlue couil ines. 'fwcIve scî<' ikev toe 1<'Audotedl u1s flic edlucafion led net 01)]y tei ni.aîiy changes witlîit these oIderIinjiujiniuo Soute wolild iuîsist uptuu its beiuug lixèd :t 141 ; insttutionus, but te tho estaublishmnt of îîow ones; aan< theLut, consideriug the îI~~ cs n -u bny ' I:ubor, tliu wishes prouîuioeut position givon by une of tlîoe,--tlie London UJniversitysud nocossities of' th(- p:îrenî sud the tle>ire-q ni' flic boys flii. I-to exauluujutions'as a motas of stinuulating und guiding theselves, hie wa:s not, prcp:iîcd tu nl.iet te boys ginig Io work ut 12, lighuor studios, auountcd to flic discovery of a new uuotivc-powerpiovided nictaus %werc adopted foir tarlying ou tlicir edueution. jto bc brou ght te boar upon tlue clamses huhoerte, beyond tue reachifIe stalcd t'oile unîiîuli- Uj1ets sliùwiiý tlic allbition of boys to of University action. The t;ystein oexaniinations %vas, in 1858,commnence wvork. Tihis nui:uuuful sî.iuit, thlînigl openî tn :bu', is i ffi-st cxteuîded to boys of ant ago below tlîut at whlich âtudentsvaluable clenueut o? eliarlxeter, w1liciiiniglit be imîpaîîcd or wholly uisu:ulIy enter ole by botli Oxford aud Camubridge. But te]ost if boys ivero kept ut Qcltool tili fhey were 11 ; but cire, should Camnbridge belongs thl ionour of' hiavitig, c.ven ycsrs Iater,be t:iken to provide nipaus aud afli'rd opportunif les whluih do sot oxtended the svsf on to girls. More rcconfly Ediuburgh followedcxiýt ut present, for proserviîîg sud extendiiig wh:àt tluey have l, exunîple ; but Ltndes and Caitibridge buve again led thelearucd before going, te %vork. 110 next fspoko f' tlue long luurs wuiy lun a stili more important moecniout, lu answerte a meunerialof labour. Thue boys werc calied out et (hir 1le) soon after 3 foialargo nuniber of ladies, the Sonate of Camnbridge st yeara.uî. to go to iwork, sud frequeuitly %%-lie v'isiain., in tlieir lîouscs ilistituted oxainatio s for wemen, whieli bave proved niestlie hiad secs thelli rot urning betwveeul tive sud six P. Ili. lE'iel Aot useful and va'uubic. The London Uuiversity, luuviug obtaitied aor shîift et' boys worked fi5r aud %vith twvo Aihifts of' meu. he speciai charter Ibr flue purposo, about flic saine tintie institutod anmna's ltours et' abour bL'iugý less flisu ciglit, tlie boys' lîours '.verecelaborato systeni of exainulutions for wvouueuu. itis ycar, Dublinneyer less thanî twclve, and oflen 14 sud eves lucre. On iiter University aud the Quceens University lu Iroland have bofthovonin"s at luis hionte you would 8ec' the bey utterly exhiausfed, ostuhhlîcld exaininations for girlb sud votuiu, ilîich ia goncrailying ut f ull leîîgtî :aslccp uipon flue Iloor, bbt'k as lie c:îie front ondhine resrnble tliose of' Canuibrid-e. It is as yet a defect la thethe pit. lIn suilinier. if theineSen ctices liiini est te play, plans of both tîxat fliero is no rauguoi by whioh a seniorlie xnay stay ut it tee loag. eseln lis ]teurs for sIrop se niucli candidate ecu rotura lu any subsequeuît yeur te bo exarned iiitlîat Mien lie gocs dowu flic pit ihiêre is danger ef' huis falliuxg subjects not ýreviously tukoui. Editiburgb lias nt presont neaslecp and gettiuîg mnainie 1 or killid. Th'e niatureè aud duratcux of~ advanced exauinatio, and Oxford bus enly titis summer cxtondedtlîo ivork preveuîtcd tiluis cl:'s- of laids fronti gettiug inuolu-gond ifs local oxanuinations te girls alune. Tlioe cxaminations are of'freai tlîc nighit-scluools. Tliese long lucurs l'or werk l.ustcd î lirougli two types. Those of Camnbridge, Dublinu, and thue Queea's Uuiver.Iflue very years iiiost 1fvour:îble for inistruction, viz, l'oui tlîe tiine sity fix a cemnparatively sunuli grouup et' bligatory subjeets, andthie chîiid tirst gees te wvork tili lie is 1S or 20 ye:îrs old. About give au vcry ividc chueice anueug thue luiglier subjeets te eachtluat ugo luis heurs beeone the saute as flue nioîu's, i. e., lcss tiutun candidate. Thoseof Lendon Eix au ciîîîplutc and rather Eeveroeciglit; but uîeauuwlile habhits and poers eof StUdy have- bCes lest, COeUree, withi pracfically ne elueice at all, f'or thicir gonoral, exami-sud cvii vicions hiabits tee ufrien have coulic l heir place. ilue nationîs, but permit a lady whe bas passod thiat eite te preseaitresuits o? aIl tilis ivere Ixerniclous in in-iny w:îys. Ev'cu :as a lirslf subsequeutly for special exaîuîiuustios iu et ber subjoots. Itquestion of petniary loss iluoy woere vcry serious. '3r. T. E~. t would be a great miistako te tluiîk fluat cither eof these types sbeuhdForsteor, li huis evideuice before tlîo Select Coiiiîunitte to te Ileuse supereode the Tha.'le first is prob:ubly thiat best suîted forof' Cw.nxions, stafcd tliat froi flhc py Friduy te tlîe folloviii- inuîuîiediate use, but flue second is iîue5t; iuiportzuut as a standard ofMWoduuesday. front thity te forty per entf of flue menc abscut, ivlat shuould ho sîuncd nt. Out of flue va:ried oxperioee of betbtiieniscîves frouin work. Îluch of' tis lest hiuicoeuld ceruil beviii ne doubt conte in tinie nxuch v'aluble instruction, both as t(rodecuxucd, anud inueli %vaste anuud recklcssuuess avoidcd, if thue le systonîis fhieusehves aud as te thue tenebing whiioh thuoy presup.woe botter cdiue:tcd. Whus it tee iioli te expeet f lutat t least as ups'e. Thlire is reoom iu connction with tluoin for sehoels, colleges,ninehi ludulgeucice Alould be allowcl te tlue bo(ys, for I ian eniift-scdly, iinsfitufes, asbociations of ail kinds, tu try f ho nxost varions plans,excellent purpese of education as iï noix conceled te a large u :nd froint tlue collision ef ail thesc tu :trike out i;parks of intel.proportin of' flue mien fnr flue litil'pnz<' 4t in -re vice and di,.,ipa. iJ uctual li"hit, içlichl niy be fannd inte a t-teady fiame. Theseqtienu? 'fu usino'udteîieeu'mc hu utb'cnicc xamnions florni, for tiîe first tinie, links of' COiiiirotion betweecnspart froiu the lesses cuitaileh by tlhe rr'eet pi iruui"io)us qystent. tle hi,,luesit educationai aufhueritics illd flue agencies feor tîe educa'With respect te otlier diffuctilties, viz., the inizufliei, lit supply oft tien of %oîncn. Thc effeet of' sueu au cennection, in breaking downboys and flic danîger (suppoq'uug fluat boys cii *ugi te f'urnîlhi a rriers bcliovcd te o inpassable, rcuuueviuig oid prejudices, aimdsecond shuift could be lhIIîId) AI' se'nding- fin iufo flue luit whlue ifcschiing sociofy te recegnise the imuportance of the saibjoot, iit vs vork'iug. No doubt dese iere serios couusidertieuî, but' inucalculbl. ilue naturai rsult e? tiis wiil ccrtinly be th'surcly net beyond re:umedy. The yetu,,est beys, w~hin îost uîccdcd csf:ubliiiiuent eof institutions fer teching, bearing soune rienturne for instruction, w'crc lut inay cases doing a ldnd of'-tvork proportion te tlue werk te o denc, Ii flue meanfilue, they havethat couhd bc dene by old taot, us indcd it semnlotillies 1usd becaxt awuklened tlue schools, se that even alrcady a spirit of' cagotdenc. Miglit net titlis plani ho tricd witl succcss ? ilIowvcr, lue: anxicty te do thie best possible witb flic mens ut baud is spreadingpliccd fur loss cenfidence in titis or any ofluor plan fluat lue'fstid fr. ie large sud liboratlcliaraicteroet tiseexarninatiens.couhd suggcst tiuan lie did in thue ibi!ity auiud sucoc'ss ivithi whuiehi f lueir freedoin frein ai exelusivenesaz-, either cf class or seet, thetlîcy knle% ai flue eollier managers w'crc influe liatit ofceniquerhîg ' c.areful effort aîud clevated aitu whichi tiîoy rouider neecssary, anddiffloulties cvery day. Let thuese genutloeen once rcahly Lake thuis utfli diguuity aud autluerity whuieh thley attuehi te ail edicatienaimattcri l hnd, sud it wouhd seenbe ccouniphishucd He coacludcd 'plans flor wouîieuu, are ceaducive te the cuitivation of maay cf theseby cemrndiug flic case te tleo synmpathuies ud support ofet'n imerai qualifies which have tee oftca occupicd a secendary place.publie. Tue pit beys %voe a gahiauut set e? hiLtlc mn. Tlîey aund TUE EDUCAT1ON eOP GIRLS. (1)their latters descrved ivehl et' thucir country. Thuey couifribufcd
alike te our commercial prospority aud douiestie ouou rt. Miss PORTYR read a paper on "lThe Educatien cf Girls-

UNIVERSITY EXAMSNATIONS F011 WOMEN. (1) lluw the importancecof iprovounent in girls' -2ducation cm bc!: more effoctually brought bofore the notice cf parents and teachers":Miss ISABELLA Ten» rcid a paper on IlUnitcr.ity Examanii- -Tlie unsatisfaictory condition cf girls' educatien in this country,nations for Moee," cf wvhuelà flue folloviig,- is :an ab!stract: - lis been very gecrally aeknowledgcd by those whe have turncdi
For ceniturics aller flue f'undiug eof th holeder Utivcr.,ities, th, thucir ;uttontioui te the subjeet. Souuucfluing has been done in theaphere, howevcr important, was a very narrow one. They avov-cdly ivay cf iniprovenaent. In London aud the laMge tewna impertan
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80hemes have been set on foot, such as lectures to classes of How niany pupils are there in our schýools who though theyladies, the opening of the University local exaaiinations to girls, profess to write a good baud, cannot by that means exrsthanid last, but not least, the opening of the new college at Ilitchin siînpîest thoughit, or copy a single sentence read to theni; and infor weomen. Many private teachers are also doing what they can the samie way we know there arc many ebjîdren who ean repeatto raise the quality of the instruction given in their schools. I the spelling of lengtliy vocabularies of words, and yet are inca-Want, however, (said Miss Porter), to bring before yo the fact pable of forming thcm correctly on paper, from the mere factthat these ideas on female education, with which we are so wcll that thcy have not beea sufficiently exercised on their practicalaequainted have flot been sufficiently brought to bear on the application.
gre1at majority of the parents and teachers among the middle la teaching dictation,asi tahgeerhngleheok
classes of our country, and 1 would ask if anythingcan be donc must be donc gradually, and the sebolar easily advance from theto bring the subjeet more effeetually before them. 1 can assure known to the unknown.YOu, from rny own experience, confirmed by the testimony of As soon as a child is able to form the letters and to spel atOthers, that the great mass of parents, in provincial towns, do not ahl, hie should bc tauglit how to conneet those letters, so as toknowe how to give good gifts to their children, when it is a ques- form the words lie speils, upon bis siate. This should be douetion Of intellectual food and culture. Now, if these parents could for a tinie with cvery spelling lesson, tili the pupil becomesbe led to see that the more fact of sending their ehiîdren to sehool acquainted with the mcthod of forming letters into words, where

I5 lot sufficient, and that they ought to make some inquiry as to simple sentences may be read or repeated for him to write down.thle quality of t'he instruction tbey reccive, and as to the xnethod if this be found difficuit, it is a good plan to write the exercise01 Which they are taught; then, I think, we should sec the on a blaek-board, for the seholar to leara it from, or even to copy
Way Ong owards a great improvement in genral teaching. it, after whichlie will find no difficulty in writing it from0fcourse, the difficulty will ccur to you, that if the parents dictation. This is always a good way to simplify any writingare Dot very well educated theseves, thcy ca adyjdeof eocswliich is considered tohbc rather difllcult for the pupil,

thing nWight be donc to help thein in this investig'ation. I would Some teachers prefer spelling aloud the exorcise to writing its1uggest that popular lectures mighit be given in provincial towns on the board, others give the chuldren the books containing theor, the subjeet of education, by those wbo are interested in the passage, to learn the difflcult words in it for themselves, or topresent rmavoent; and that one or two useful papers on the copy it ont, prior to hiaving it rend for dictation.Bubject mnight be printed, under the authority of some such body This last is a very good plan espeeially with advanced seholars,as the London Association of Sehoolmistresses, which might be who should bo severely deait with, however, in case of makino'diStrihuted in our towns. I would suggest that in any attcinpt to errors in tho dictation after having bad a chance of lookmn
Place the subject in n righit lighit before panrents, great stress over it.FShould be laid on the fact that we do flot advocate a total change The foregoing rnethods are ail very simple, and cause theira the subjects of instruction, but that we rathor urge thcmi to teacher but little trouble, while if properly followed out they"'certain whether the branches of instruction wiceh dhe children eau noL fltil to ho effectuai ini assistino' him in tcnchin1g writingIlarn are thoroughly and properly taught thei. They ight easily and speling (espccially if lie insist ont baving all miistakes madefln Out whether the teaching of th'ie sehool merely consists of in the exorcises rcctified and learnt), and also the greater objectthe lenrning and mechanical repetition of lessons, or wbether the of dictation, viz :-the combination of theso two great branchesChildren have also oral lessons, on which they are taught to write of knowlcdgc and their reduction to practical use.8imýple notes from memory. In the case of sehools whiichi son up
Pupils to the local examinations now opcaed to girls by the"iniversities, they might ascertain wbethcr the pal-ils are prcpared EnglIfh Reformatories and Industrial Schools.for them in the ordinnry sebool, or whether they receive separate
instruction. Ia the latter case, little guarantc would be affordcd The greatest discouragemnent, perhaps, in successf'ully deal-as to the general teaching oftesho.l ocuin oding with the young, especially of the poorer classes, is the notion,
that the point to ho insisted on is, that whiatevcr subjeets children even still very prevalent, that once boys or girls are put out intoImay learn, they should ho thoroughly tauglit them; and if' you situations you hiave donc with thern. They are able to provideeaa bring hsfril eoetemnso'prns h no for thcmscelvcs; they want no more care. Lt is this notion which

Sal niffereat to the quality of tho mental training their if acted upon-and wc fear it is too inuch aced upon-will swehlChildren receive, thon 1 think something will have beeni donc considcrably the amnounit of the Ilunknown " and tho numbertowards raising the goneral level of iniddle-class education for of the Il rcconvicted " in rcformatory and industrial sehiool returns.
girls in this coatry.-Educational Times. And yct the very contrary is the truth. So long' as these and

such like-chuldren are under the care and discipline of the sohool
they arc comparatively safe, and want no more than tho ordinary

On Teachiing Dictation. (1) sehiool control and superinteadonco: but it is wben they emorge
fromn sehool restraints into a widcr spbere that the need of' care,By E. T. D. CHAMBERS, Stoneham, P. Q. vigilance, counisel, and control is rcally felt. If we loso too many

Rlavin- but rccently come out to this country from England, of our young mn aad woniea amid the temptations of' London,Were dictation is so deservedly one of the most popular lessons,MaceoradLirpoicnotbdotdthtooau,
Of the day,-some teachers may like to know the difforent at least, of' this constant wvaste ancl loss arises from the fact that
rÛethods used nt home, which inake it rnnk so higli amion- the they are too miuchi left to thcnisclves, that they are prnctically
Siraple branches of a primary oducation. ZD c .without guidance, and that they are Ilunknown " in quarters

First, thon let it ho clenrly understood, that without a know- whcro even thcy ouglit to ho hest kaown. Experience and noces-
ledge of wbat is iatended to ho tauglit in dictation, two grreat sity yvill corre-t the only other mistaken notion which wo shaîlof ductio wold o i a ertin egre ngatry mention. People arc beiw ng radually eured, of the idea that younrbce ca ri, 1ci and guard a largonube of boys or girls,ofbeCnuas tbey would romain sovorod and unconnected ; for it is oaa trint
d'etation that teaches how to combine these two studios and whatever elass, w-ith the solo nid of' a matron or a master. No
blring them to a practical use; I men writing and speîîing. doubt, you an bord a nuaiher of children in a large bouse, and

lot theai ho providcd for anyhow by a retirod soldier and bis
wife. But the question is, Will you do thcm mucli good ? Howf(1> The Coaductors of this Journal do not hold themnselves responsible ean their morals ho protected ? llow can their porsons be keptbo eter the matier or manner of papers contributed. dlean ? llow oaa botter habits be formed 1 What about their
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ordinary instruction ? The thing, in truth, cannot be done. The
attempt must corne to grief; and we have noticed ini the Govern-
ment Report of the indiistrial sebools, that in almost every case
where the school was inefficient, and the chuldren disorderly, the
prirnary cause lay in the want of a proper staff. Wben you go in
for education or reformation, or both, you go in for a very expen-
sive and very arduous undertaking, to whatever rank of life you
apply yourself. But your only chance is to do it well. You may,
indeed, do it '1 cheap and nasty," but what is Ilcheap and nasty "
is always unfit for use. Your only prospects of solid success lies
in your doing it as carefully and as thoroughly as possible. This
will cost you sornething in money,and more in thouglit and labo ur;
but your consolation will be, that cost what it inay, it will be
cheaper iii the end to efféct a permianent reformation of the wild
Arabs of our large tow~ns, to give a civilized bearing and educa-
tien to the honest ebjîdren ot the poor, to train them to habits of
,self-control, to give themn a taste for iudustry, and to open to them
a useful and bonourable career in a country where a man 's uwn
good conduot and ability is lis best passport to a creditable
subsistence-tian, by cither neglectin)g them altogether, or by
doling out to them. an inadequate and niggardly assistance, to
to condenin them to remain rough, ignorant, idie, and dissolute,
a dishonour to thc churcli, and a danger to society.- The MLonth.

Canadian HiItory.
THE INDIfl<S.-THE PELTRY TRÂFFIC.

Ia the history of Canada we often find mention made of the
fndians, and of the traffic in furs and skins carried on with them. To
these we think it well to devote a chapter before ive go on further
with the history.

Why were the natives of North Arnerica called Indians?
In order to answer this question, the young reader must bear ia

mind that when Columbus., and the other early navigators, first
reached the island, and continent of America, tbey supposed them, to
be parts of Asia-sucli as Japan, China, and the East ladies. The
natives also were seen to have dark complexions, and, in some other
respects, to be like those of Asia. So tbey ail camne to be called
Indians. Eveti when it was found out that America was not part
of Asia, the naine first g-iven by tnistake, to the savages, w-as not
chang-ed.

The Indians with whom we have bore to do were those of New
France. They consisted of many tribes, but it would be tiresome
to state ail their names. The principal ones were the Algonquins,
Hurons, Monta gnais, and Ottawas. Thiere were also the Micmnacs
of Nova Scotia, the Abéna quis of the region now called Maine, and
five tribes of very fierce people nared Iroquois.

The Indians whom Jacques-Cartier saw at the mouth of the Mira-
inicbi, and in the Bay Chaleurs, were Micmacs. But it is not
certaialy kinowa of what tribes those were, who were first found at
Stadacona, Cap Rougre, and Hochelaga. Some think they were
Iroquois, who wcre afterwards drivea away by the Algonquins,
Hurons, aad Montagnais.

ln outward appearance and habits these savages were very much
alike. Their skins were of a darkç reddish colour. They had coarse
black bair, hitg h eek bonus, and piercing eyes, deep sunk in thieir
sockets. Tliey werc very swift of foot and active. Thieir chiefs and
warriors were without beards, because they used to pull out the
hairs fromn their faces; aiso, it was common for them to keep only a
single tuft of hair on the crown of the head. On their bodies they
smeared grease an d strealis of paint or dye. la winter, they clothed
thems,-1ves witb the akins of wild animais. They lived chiefly by
hunting, and fishing. Rut some tribes also tilled the ground and
raised gourds, melons, maize, or Iiidian& corn. Their dwelliags, or
wigwams, were shaped like tents, made with pales, and covered with
sheets of bark.

Hunting, fishing, and makiag war, were the occupations of the
men. These thought it beneath tbemn to work at any ids cf labour,
and left ail this to the women, as well as ai the care of their chu.-
dren.

Ia disposition the Savages were fierce, cruel, and cunniag. They
seldom, forgrave an affront. They used ta scalp the enemies whom,
they had killed, and to torment those whom they had taken alive.
They bore fatigue, hunger, cold, and bodily pain, without shrinkina
or coniplaining. Even wben torrnented by their ene mies they
scorned to utter any cries except those of defiance. In fact, they
gloried in thewing that they could not be made to heed pain.

la the chase, and in war, tbey m4de use of various weapons-bows
and arrows, kaives, clubs, and tomahawks. When they came to
know Europeans they learned to use fire-arms. For movinjg about
upon the lakes and rivers,' they had canoes made of bark. ihey used
tobacco, even before the Europeans came, for Cartier describes
smoking, as a habit common amongst them. On certain occasions,
such as meetingys of their chiefs, and wben those who had been
enemies met to niake peace, they used a pipe with ornaments, called
the Calumet. This wvas passed round, each person in turn taking. a
few ichifs.

Whein not engaged in warfare or hunting, they, for the most p&irt,
spent their time in idleness. They learned the use of stroag drink
from, the Europeaas, so that drunkeaness became common among
ail the tribes. They were also great -luttons.

The Indians believed ia dreams, omens, and evil spirits. As tbey
were heathens, of course they k,îew net the true God of the Chris-
tians. Yet, they had a sort of notion 'of a supreme Being, of wbom
tbey spoke 'as Ilthe Great Spirit. "c

We have here spoken of the savages or Indians, because no one
can pursue the history of Canada without some knowledge of them.
Mueh more migrht be said, but it would be tedious to do so ini this
place.

We must next speak of the Peltry trade, that is the traffic la the
skias of wild animais, of which mention bas already been made.

After the times of Jacques Cartier and Roberval, Enropean
traders visited the St. Lawrence to procure skias fromn the Indians.
Both in the waters, aad iii the forests, the Indian hunters killed
various creatures, for the sake both of their flesh and their skins.
Amongst the chief were, the Seal, b oie the Beaeorth
Bear, the Otter, the Wolf, the Fox, the Eik, the Lynx, the Mtarten.
the Mink, the 1Veasel. and Muskrat.

The traders broug-ht, in exchange, kaives, hatchets, cooking-
vessels, and pieces of clotb, besides, many oCher small articles. Trie
skias and fors, of wbich the Elk's and the Beaver's were most val-
nable, were t bus cheaply procured. But, in Europe, the traders sold
them at high rates.

Afterwards, when settlemeuts were founded on the banks of the
St. Lawrence by the Frenchi, the peltry trade became a very great
business. It was carried on by persons who acted for conipanies
formed la France. Ia the course of time the traffic was pursued ln
the most distant parts of North America.

CHAMPLAiN.-THE FOUNDATION 0F QUEBEC.

We mnust now makre known to our readers that very noble person
wbose name bas been already meatioaed. Every lover ot Canada
thinks with pride and pleasure of Samuel de C'hamplain.

Like Jacques Cartier, Champlan was a great sea-captain dariag,
the earlier part of bis litè. Hie made several voyages to the West
indies. Afterwards, aloag with M. P ontegravé, ivho was botb a

seamnan and a merchant, hie made a voyage to Tadoussac, at the
mouth of the river Sagruenay. From this place, the two went up the
St. Lawrence in a large boat, as far ns Cartier lad been in the year
L535. Champlain took notice of the different places 0o1 the river.

1which, in later years, became the sites of Quebec, Three-Rivers,
IMontreal, and Lachine.

Next, hoe took part in the founding of Port Royal or Annapolis,
and made voyages along- the coasts of New Eagland, Acadia, Cap-
Breton, and ot the regrions surrounding the guif of tbe St. Lawrence.
AU this liappened he!'ore the year 1608. Thea, with bis old friend
Poatgravé la another vesse], le was sent by de Monts to found a
colotiv lu Canada.

XVhile Pontgravé staid at Tadoussac to traffic with the savages,
Champlain went bigler up the river ta the north end of the Isle of
Orleans. Lookiar Oarouad le tbougît the scene both grand and
beautiflul. He weat over to the foot of the lofty cliff' near. the
mouth of the small river St. Croix wbere Cartier bad wintered in
I 535, and landed there.

The few savages to be seen were différeat from tbose of Cartier's
time. T bore were now no traces of the Itndian towa, Stadacona,
whieh Cartier lad fouud near the St. Croix seventy tîree years
before.

Champlain, with the eye of a prophet, foresaw the advantaze of
making so goodly a place the chief station of the Prench power ia
New-France.

Hie, therefo re. brought on shore bis people, with their effects and
supplies of food and arms. Men wore set at work to maise a dwel-
ling and stor-ehouse. Others cleared grouad, la wbich Champlain
s owed seeds, froni France, in order to make trial, of the soil of
Canada. Steps were also takea to secure the station from. attack
and cannon were placed. The day of landing happeaed to be July 3rd,
1608 ; so this bas been takenasM the date of the foundation of Quebec.
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Champlain had corne to found a colony and to remain as its ruler.
le spent his tîme in putting forward the works beguii, and in prepa-

ring11 for cold weather. H1e lîad already learned, at Port Royal, wvhat
sort Of winters miglit be looked for in Canada. Pontegravé weîît
homte in the autumn, wbile 30 men staid at Quebec with Champlain.
0f these, 22 dicd of scnrvy. The remaining ecglt lived through tili
the sprin- of 1609, but they also snffered from the disease.

Ia the 'course of the winter, Champlain obtained some knowledge
Of the Inidians, and formed some plans ofwiha0eon ilb
given lin Our nlext.-Dr. Miles's CNhlds Ltistory of Canada.

Engish Hlstory.

THE SOVEREIGNS 0F ENGLAND.

EDWÂRD III.

(Born at Windsor, November 13, 1312. Died at Richmond, June
21, 1377. Reignied 50 Years.)

Fidward would not accept the crown unt-il lis father formally
resigned it 11e was crowned at Westminster, February 1, 1327. lus

ade, the bad queen, for some titue exercised all the regal power,
"ddby the fiavourite, Mortimer, Earl of March. But 'thie Young

king soon showed that lie was determined to be independent; and in
1330 lie caused Mortimer to be seized in Nottingrham Cnstie, bronght

tOLno, and hanged at Tyburn. The queen hoe ordered to b
i'rirsotied. 11e liad tDhon been about twvo years married to Philippa,
dauIgbter of the Earl of ilainauît. and in tho following yoar lie

lmod the crown. of France, as nophew and nearest relation of
Charles tho Fair, who died iii 1328. But he was not prepared to
enforce bis dlaim, for a Scotch war broke ont. Although David
Bruce, the kingy, had rnarried Edward's sister, Edward himself
8 0Pported the clair» of Edward Baliol to the Scottish crown, and
Iflarched withi a large army to bis support, defeating Bruce's troops,
with immense slaughter, ut Halidoni ll. The Scotch at length

Sbite, but not bofore the Englisb army had destroyed many
tOwlýns. l, 1340 the king took the titie of King of Franco, and sbortly
afterwards invaded that country, and began that terrible war wvhich
for about fifteen years desolatcd the country. In 1347 Calais wvas
besîegred a*d takon, and six of the principal citizens came iii their
Shirts,> with balters round thoir necks, to doliver up the keys of the
tOwn. Edward would have hanged tbomn, bnt Queen Phulippa inter-
Ceded, and their lives were spared. She had jnst corne over fror»
]Migland, where she had defeated and taken prisoner David Bruce,
ing of Scotland, who bad invaded England. On the 24th of Angnust,

34,was fonght the great battle of Cressy, in which the kîng's
eldestsonî Edwa.rd, the famous Black Prince, so greazly distinguishied
himself; and on Sopteinher 29th. 1356, the Black Prince detèated a

Inuch larger force of the French, at Poictiers, and took tire French
king, John, prisoner, and broughit nim to London. The brave young
Black Prince died of consumption at the age of forty-soven, on the
Sth Of June, 1376, and was buried in Canterbury. Quoen Philippa
died at Windsor, on the l6th of Angust, 1369 ; and the king bimolf
in 1377, agred sixty-fivc. Hie was a0very able monarch ; and dnring
bis reigu rterminatod the Scotch wars and included France in his
kingdom.

RICHARD il.

(Bora at Bordeaux, Febmuary, 1366. Died at Pontefract, York-
sbire, Febrnary 13, 1400. Reigrned 22 Years.)

When King Edward III. died, bis grandson, Richard, son of
tdward, the Back Prince, and Joani of Kent, wvas proclaimed king.

lewas only eleven years of age, and, of course, too young to
govern the State ; so bis uncle acted for him. lie wvas crowned on
1Gth of Juiy, 1377, ut Westminster. In the first year or two of bis
reign there wvas fighiting on the Scottish border and in France ; and
flioney being warîted to carry on the business of the State, several
be1avy taxes 0were leviod.by Parliamont. The people complained very
Inueh; and a very objectionable tax, the poIl tax, hein- enforced,
8n insurrection broke out in Kent and the eastern counties, headed
by Wat Tvler (wvbo kilied a tax-gatherer wbo insulted bis daugliter),
John Bali; and others. Tyler's party marcbed tront Kent to London,
Wbere thoy committed gfreat damiage. The Essex men returned home
unider a promise of pardon ; but W'at Tyler refused to snbmit. The
Yonnig king, then (1381) fifteen years oid, proposed a conférence,
'liîd they met iii Srnithfield. Tyler, in bis earnestness, took hoid of
the king,'s bridie, and was immediately killed hy Sir William Wal-
worth, Lord Mayor of London. At first the mob were disposed to

revenge bis death; but the courage displayed by the king, and bis
generons promises, induced ther» to submit. As he grew older lie
weakiy allowed bimsolf to lie guided by favourites, and the Parlia-
ment compelied him to dismiss some of them before it would grant
supplies of money. In October, 1396, b e inarried, for the salie of
obtaining moniey, Isabel, danghter of the King of France, a chuld
only seven years old, "lthe little qneen," as she was calied. So
distressed was the king for money, that be resorted to most unjust
mneans to obtain it. In 1398 a rebellion broke ont in lrelaîd; in the
following, year the celebrated John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancaster,
uncle to the king, died; and bis son, Hlenry, Earl of Hereford, Who
had been banished by Richard, returned, and being joined by a large
number of the nobles, in the king's ab§ence in Ireland, claimed the
crown. Richard hurried back, and fanding tbat lie could not contend
against Henry, resigned bis crown. Thit Parliament decided that
Richard should be kept in prison; and lie was taken to Pomifret, or
Poatefraet, where lie is generally supposed to have been cruelly
murdered ; but some writers say lie lived for several years afterwards,
and died at Stirling, in Scotland.

HEN~RY IV.

(Bora at Bolingbiroke, 1366. Died. at Westminster, Mardi 20,
1413. Reigned 13 Years.)

Hlenry, Duke of Lancaster, became king- when Richard II.- was
compellod to resign the crown, on the 3Oth of September, 1366, and
was crowned on the 13th of October, Edward the Confessor's Day,
in the saine year. Ris son, Prince Henry, thon thirteeni years old,
wvas created Prince of Wales, and greatiy distinguislied himseif,
youn nrs lie was, iii the wars agnînst thle Welsb, who bud takien arms
under Owen Glendower, on behaîf of King, Richard. There was,
also, a great effort mado by many of the nobles to restore the deposed
king; and it was not snppressod until many of the leaders had been
execnted. ~n May, 1402, the Scots invaded England, but were beaten
at Halidon Hill, on which occasion the Banl of Northumberland
took maîîy wcaltby prisoners, wbom the king desired hir» ta resiga
to lîirn. The eari was so vexed ut this request that, with tbe Earl of
Salisbury, Glendower, and others, lie entered into a conspiracy
a gainst Henry. The rebellions nobles were defeated near Shrewsbury,
and Henry Percy, snmnamed Hotspur, son of the Eanl of Northumi.
borland, killed. In 1403 the kingr's firnt wife, Mary, daugliter of De
Bohun, Eari of Hereford, having- (lied, lie niarried Joaiîna of Navarre,
widow of the Duke of Bretugrne, and she was crowned iih great
magnificence on the 26th of Jannary, 1404. The next year the Prince
of Wales nîurched agyainst Glendower and the Welsh, and defeated
ther» ut Monmouth. These wars cost the king a great deal of înoney,
and lie had obtained so mucli froni the Parliaienît tbat lie 'vas
ashamed to nsk for more, and cailed a conneil of the Lords, who
refnsed to grant. hir» uny without the permission of Parliamniht.
Ariother attempt was made to dethrone the king by some of the
nortbern nobles, but tbey were defeated: the Archbisbop of York
and Thomnas Mowbray, Banl Marshal, 'two of thre leaders, were
beheaded ut Pontefract, and Lords llastings and Falconbridge met
a simnilur fate ut York. In August, 1405, a Frenchi expedition to
aid Glendower landed ut Milford Hlaven, in Wales, but sooni re-
eniburked. Another attempt was made the next year, but aiso fui led.
There were several other sligbt ontbreuks, but Henry remnined
ur» on bis throne. la Jannary, 1413, feelingà ilI, lie determined to
set ont on a pilgrrimage to Jemusalem, but died in a fit in the follow-
ing Mardi.

HENRY V.

(Bora at Monmouth, Augnst 9, 1388. Died in France, Angnst 31.
1422. Reignted 9 Years.)

This was a very short reigii, but a very giorions one in tlîe annal
of Enagland. Before bis fathen's deatb, Prince Henry bad led a wild
and wicked life, and had even been sont to prison for strikingr Chief.
Justice Gascoig~ne. ;but when lie came to the throne, lie determitied
on improvement, and bis seriousness and talents for business
ustonished tliose wbo had kniowu hir» iii bis early dua s. lHe was
crowned ut Westminster on the Oth of April, 1413, and very soon
afterward entered into negotiations with France, one object of
výhicb was to obtain in marriage Katharine, the French king's
dauglter. The treaty was not concluded, and King Henry made' a
dlaini to the crowu of France, which ho maintained liad been won
by Edward III. In auswer ta bis dlaim, the Frenchi dauphin insulted
him by sending a number of tennis halls, iii mockery of bis love of
frolic and sport when a boy. Henry immediately determnined on
invudiîîg France ; and iu order to obtain the necessury money,
snppressed more than a hnndned priories, and took possession of
their revenues ; besides which., Parliamient granted him 300,000
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marks (allaut f.150,000). le eniîharkeil nt Southamuptonî os' flic 11h
of Alugusi, 141l5, %vitlî ail arily of 15,000 mouei, andi laiîded lit, Havre.
Just bef'ore his departuro lie disroyered a plot against hills, und the
Enri of Camibridge, Sir Thiomaîs Grey, 1and Lord Serooli ivcre
executcd. liu the 'coutrse of' a t'ew wveeks he took Ilitriieur ; but soon
afîerwards grent slkness broke ont ilu the Eliglil uy, so that îiot
muore llîanî a fourîli part %verc ule to heur arnis, titd lIîy wvere lienrly
starved -,yet, oi t Ile 2.11h of Oetohor, 1115, hoe eu)couultored aui
inun1se arîilly ai' the 1"r1ench ult Agiîîcoiîrt, i n Piardy. llcnry ltinsm.
self' fou-,lit vcry bravely, lind was liearly. killed. aild îhîogî the
Frenceh out tii ubeî"d the Eiîglislî lîy more thanî 'five ta aile, they
Nvere defeated, -wvli a loss of juîally viîîlîîeîit %V.rl.ors andI abolit
10.000 consistait soldîcîs. lIn 1117, lvmîîy ugait umî. nded Noniamîdy,
and took lisait immportant towmîs ; buit ini Octohor 1.110) a pbence was
ruade, and lIoury munrricd Kaîhaille, the Frecmmh kiiuu' daitgher,
ini Juste, 1-120. 'l'ie *urai, linver, broke ouît tîgaiii, uni, iii .121 tliere
was umiother invasioni by the L~ig. î1-, nus tt-ait very successfmîl, and
entirely suhidued the countîry, but %%-ls tîîkeii witit ia suddimi illitesq,
anîd diedz lcaving' the Duiîe of Bledford regemut in Franîce, an~d the
Dul<e of~ Gloucester regeîî in Etigluuîd. - Kbgqc auJ Qllcns qf
.England.

".i Sinow Piece."1
iii %Is. E. 5tii:nflM.t SJIlti.

Lighmly and ineurrily,
sVifly nail stcadily,1

Dawa cames ilie -iiow.shîowir ail site diy long
Brighît cycs liave looket for it,
Youiug licarus have siglied fer it

Now it is %çclcuicld witli lamîglîter aud sanig.

F.aruestly Trftthinug it,
Eligerly eàtiliig il,

Pair little faces andi Iî:îîî'k reacli'd furili
ctîilfflîooî anid youl ctu see-
In the Nylîîte uiîystery -

Radiant visionis of frotte anmd ;nirth.

Traversing fields of spacc,
]hiliiiiig. a joyolus race,

Beautiftil 11alie after 1lake liiers eloNvi
En-.cl onle a lierfect 1low'r,

Nuirtured ini suarry boivr,
Each a gein froin soute atigel*s brighit crownv.

From thmeir Cloud palaces,
Fasier anid l'aster, ilhese

Delleate ulilidren of Winter anîd Ramn
Coule libon airy wiuige,

coulej tilt -1it eartlily ltiigs
Gleam in pure robes, %vilhout blemuî.h or stain.

Wlie idwliicr still
Growvs every roof atid sill

Whiter tie doutes Lite sa grint anîd sa brown.
Siralige is UIe spectacle 1
Cliaugrd, as by miracle,

liste a fairy-liid seunis aitthe toiwu.

Lo 1 ipon te le.ifless tree,
Wsaved by the~ %wiiîry breeze,

pliaulonts of siinnier's dentd garlnids alîhear,
Tiiig andi cli.iging thcre,
1>allîdly snuling iliere,

Waking soft drianis of a season more dear

N'ow, nt the twiliglit liotr,
Cerises thie smiowy shoiv'r;

Listen 1 nlready ste tuneftil bells clilme 1
Soon rill te ricli ad gay
S1îett ou tlieir merry way,

Thîankful, and glati for lle c.aroivai tirne.

Dianas tbe niglit cornes down
Colti aver ail site toivi,

Many a lienrt sinks tvithi tcrror and woc;
Maîîy al lîenvy sigh,
-dauy a tcarful eye

Greets the chili prospect of DaÂikics3 and Snow.

Ye wbo ln hasppy homnes
Stuile when tihe snow.shoWr çoomes,

Tink of the sad aises who weep at its rail
Tiuk, tlink how pitiful .

Object sa beautifut
Should, like a spectre, the necdy appail 1

Prsy for these hapless ailes;
Gîve ta theso sutffruug oiles;

D)ry the sadl tear-dropq that freeze as they flow;
,Mercy sud Charity
Smooth Life's disparity;

Wan the pour heuarts chil'd by <inter and Snow.
T 2he Catholic.

Infl2uence of the Great RLeviews la Creatlng
Literature.

It, is a fact %wortliy of special notice thitt the great reviews-tho
rpiarterly reviews psrticulsrly-have beers.la modern times, and sines
flîey first uppoured, the chief creators and pramoters of literature.
Tlicy have, both lin Great Britalu and America, raised up a illaxy of
fille writers ini wor<s of imagination, poetry, history, polities, aud
îhîilosoplîy. This f ruth maý not bo seen so readily. perhaps, by
poople gciieraily as by the literary'man or the studei,. of lîîerary
lîistory. The influenîce of the daily journals is more generaily
percoiei and ackiiowledged. But, tbough the revie -si have a limited
circulation comparatively to that of the ulewspapers, or even to soaine
of the mîagazinîes, they are read by schoar enc cr-efully studied by
iwriters...

We refer particmîlarly ta the Blritish and Americax reviews ; for,
ivhilo tie Frencli, Germait, and other European nations have imitated
tiiese ii a mensure, tbey still hold the peculiar snd bigli character
ciainied for theni. In originahity, auialytical power, critical acumen,
and classical taste, they liave stood and yet stand pre-emitieut. Thes
Editî'îurglr Jici ruy properly ho callid the proRcnitor of thema ail.
The first iiiîmber appeared October 10, 1802. Francis Jeffrey, a
Scotch judge and fumouas cr11 le sud essayist, was tile founder. It ws
uit the social gatlierisigs of JeYroy and severai otlier prominent youmng
ivliigs, aimong whomn %ere Brougham, Syduey Smith and Horuer,
tlîatetiîis reviewv was suggestedl anâ nlanned. The remarkable sbility
ivitm which, it wma conducted was soon perceived, sud ils power feit.
It sîîrred up a host of able writers sudf suitagonists. It fearlessly
dissectcdl the literary proteutions of the authors of thst day, and it
seerncd to revel almost inuliciously lu the agouy of its victims. If it
wŽrO tint uliwaysjust it did very muoh ta promote literaturo aud the
fmest wvritin-g by its soarching, bold, sud soathing criticisin. Tho
ntttsck ou the "4Odes aud Episîles " of Moore led ta a duel between
tit jiaet and Jcffrey. Front the assamit ou Byrou sprang bis bittcr
resîmouse, IlEnglisis B3ards sud Scotch Reviewers." A like war was
tvaged for soine tîme agaiîîst Wordsworth, Southey, and Coleridge.
It vas tie ability aud criticisma thus displayed that sbarpeued the

litellects andi improveti the writiugs aif eeu those suthors wimo were
assailcd. Ilat it flot beoix for the .Ecinburgs Review these famous
pools probably would nover have becomo sO great. Iudced, it was
the creator cliiefly of the literature of that day sud long afterward.

V['ie saune rcîuarks will appiy ta tho Nor1A .Anerican Revicw sud
the lilerature of this country. This appeared fifleen years later thtan
the~ 1Edhîibirgh Revieic. Bo.-lon, where the NVorth.American was pub.-
lislîed, l>ecaîuu the sent of Americau literature from, that ti me. la
eftet, this review had such su influence upox the New Euglsud mind
that îicarly ail oîîr Amorican lîcrature cornes froux that sectIon of the
coîutry. Mr. Tudor, ils flrst editor, was, like Jeffrev, au original
tlinuker, a kecîx crilic, snd an able writer. Our sehool'of poets9, his.
toriamîs, and othor authors, sprsng frons, aud was cultivated by: tbis
Ainuenn review, just as that of Great l3ritain, referred ta, arase
froua the establishmcent of Jeffrey's quarterly. Lonigfellow, Whittier
P>oe, Blryaut, Lowell, Etrerson, Prescott, flammroft, Chauning, amui
otiiers, %vere the naturai produet of the chassie ability, criticism, sud

s rostil f writiugr of the NorthA tmer.can.
ý'oerecetly-thst is, about ton yoars ago-another American

qîînrlerly review was starled. It followed the course cf empire aud
population, aud fend its proer aphene iu New York. A youagm Iriss-
insu, s fie classical scholar an~ graduitte of Trinity College, Dub-
lun, thaughl long s citizen of the Umnited States sud fui ly imbued with
Amnierican ideas, is the presidiug goulus over thls NVational Quatterly
Revîew. This gentleman is Mr. Edward 1. Sears. 'He commeaced
Juis career witli thme daily public press, sud has naw found, uudoubt-
effly, the vocation for which ho is well suited. His teview shows thst
lie bas talents cf the firat order for the work. Ris mind i8 stored with
the Greek sud Roman clsssics, frons which nearly ai modern literature

[PienRuARir, 1871.
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character of the National Quarterly Rî:eaux! ut tlic progrcss tad
ci reusstanccs of tho limes, Mr. Shiena uy bo mainly instrumental iq
developiug il, the Nor* und South a ncw ichool of writers, of poots,
historitins, iiovolists, cssiîysists, and critir.s. Tire war ive have just
passedl througb, the wouderful events or tire tine, anid tire cjuickcning,
rpower oftire mnodern agenits ofceivilizatioîî, caiios, but deveîo) in tis
ctry~ great mntal activity and intellectuel culture. We sece alre.tdy)

tedawn of this stato of' tlings. lit jourînalisil, nis iu magazine litera-
turc, and in various %Vays, partienlurly anion- tie youîîg Snl, Wve
perceivo ai growth that mnay probably place Americe. in tire first rank
eof litcrary nations. Mr. Sears iS lit a position to do muellin bringing
titis about. * le is, as was snid, ivcll qîualilied. Tite iYational Quarterly
.Review mny beconie te this section eof tlic country w'hat tire North<
.4mesrican wvas te New England and %vhal tire Edinburgh Iterietu wvas
te thse literatureoef Grent £ýritain.-Ncw l'urk lcrald.

The Story of the Spectr'oscopec. (1)

Thse invention of tirc triescopo put into existence niew worlds ends
nt tlic saille tine, elnlargcd tile alr-cady ;'ast bouildaries of' limait
thought. It cotistituted a mighty anîd duzzling advitnce. It opencd
eptendid Iii-liNtt)s eut u pon anid around tire shiiiîg bordera of tire
,stellar worlâ. It permuitte.l mons te gaw.e upea utihoard.ef marVels, and

pointed te prospects tire vW.w of wfîich ives allmost tee splendidt to bo
borne. Humati sagacity, it was belioved, could go ne further,' human

achievement could <1e ne mnorc C
,,nd ec we have to.day atiethr 'o;aally marvelleus advance. Net.

withan tire victories gtîiîcd over tire waîîdering plaîîoets, thre
blazing sun, aud the gentle moo-

"9Wlîcse Orb
Through optie glia.s tire Tuscan artist views"-

lit was reserved for thic spectroscope te accomplisli stili groaterthing-s,
iand te give, iii reality, a new licaven, if miot a new earth. %Viite tire
,telecepe brou-lit te niei's hknovicd-c tire existence of ilauy îîew
globes, showe thre forms of siiîns, and brouglit alinost within apparenit

cracis the huge belted spiiere, it could de ne more. But tire neîv won-
ýder gees furtiser, end doe net Icave tire chid whoat gazing tlîrougli
iorne astronomer's glass at tire glittering specks, sewn lîke diansond.

ust along the sky, te wonder what tire)- arc. Witli tliis ncw ilîstru-
oent in his band, thse philosopher siniles at tise old dillculties before
biich lie once stood aghabt, and reveals witli prccision tie secrets of

hie nebulous region, which he forinerly thougist mnust forever remain
nknown.
But what la the spectroscope ?
In the language of science, this is ant instrument fer forining and

xamirnng- spectra produccd by artificial or niatutral lanae, ini order te
etermine, fromt flic position of tire spectral lines, tire composition of

hoe substance wvhichi is lu process eor combustion; or, in siipler Ia.1

f natu ral or arti6ieial lîght. This inistytimenit, ini reality, itîvelves au
daptation of flic telescope. Yct tire Iigist muay pass tisrough a tube,
ither froua a candie or a star, and, insteuid of' oiteritig thse oye, it
1asses througlia prism, wlhcn it inay ho vîewcdl by a comiiintebescop)e.
la a still simipler way tie objeet ilay ho aceoinph)isllcd.
Lot a beara of' sunlliglit pass tlîrou'lî a ]sole in ai siutter, go tiience

broueh a triaingultar piisu, anîd on itroiugli a bi.coiîvex Ions, and faIt
pont a white sereen. New te the ordisiary observer, motliiivi'il be
con on the val; but look more elosely, anîd tliere will appear certain
ark, paralel lissos, wisiclî will bc dci'elopced more striiiý.gty by tire aid
f a goc.d spy.glass. Here you have tr priîîciplc of tire spectroscope,

whiclî lias effected witlîin a brief timie a niarvellous revointion ini de-
onstrative science. Ilow simple is thec apparatus and obvious tire
ethod !-and yot witis instruments opcr:îtiîîg in tlîis wva> ive nttaiîî

esuits wlîich Lord Rosse's telescopo struggics for in vain, and airc
abIe te declaro the nature and conîdition eof ilose mebulua which have

lheotofore baleld the inost advanîced thîeugbt.
Now, thzrefore, eue word mo.o et o xplauiation:
By spoctra, eof course, are meaut thse different-colored raye et' which

creen. When tise light is natural, as Irons tire Sun, thse spectrewill ho
rossed by a multitude et' fille, dark linos; but when tire lighit is arti'
ceih scmotI n hc ytepiu r aduo ht
Scial, thse spectra are crossed by brighit linoes. And the relative posi.
ions of' the liues are always flxod, se that tise spectrlnt bas been

refully maapped. Evory cloutent, wlien ini a stato of comnbustionm, is

( 1) Spectrurn Analysis. Six lectures delivered la 1868, before the
clety ot'Âpothecaries, in London. By Henry E. Roccoe.

foumd te produce certain linoes ini ita spectra, se tisat by examnieingfthc
etti, vemuay know for a c"rtaiiity whiat substance is burning aud

produilig theliglît
Ilere a-hiiii, tiierefore, ivo are led te express our ainnzement nt the

resiaits w riclî follow freint se simîple anîd b eautiful a process, which
gives us tie lotig.lreauied.of coîîneetion iviith thse sun, andi ena'ies us
tu Say iîl certaifity wliît mnust ho thse comiposition of that vast fmery
globe.

It wvouid hoý iîterestiîîg te trace the progresasive developineit, eof tise
Spectroscope, or, perîapzr, it iniit ho said, spectrtini analysis, did
tiltre peormiit. Beginiîng ini Sir Isaac Newteiî's discovcry eof thse solar
spectri ini 1675, tire itlea cînergedia 1814, 'iii IlVrauenhofet's listes"
afîerwîîrd te ho carried on by Blrewster, llerscbcl, and other eminent
tîiroi. lit 1822, Brewster fouîd Stronîtiunm anîd copper in thse flame of a
coiîuîeî Inin~i, andi observedl and fouud the briglît lises of thse speita
varyîuîg, iith thse celer eof tire tisnie. lut 1834, Mlr. Fox Talbot was able
te tell litiîia front stronîtium by incas eof thse spectrum ; and, ini 184J,
Profossor Miller iîappod flic speetra eof several incandescent metaii
vapors. lit 1861. Mr. Cook took upt thse subjeet with great success,
bourîg felloîved by lloscoe. l3ît it ronîaitied l'or Kireholt'to roveal the
îuystery tlint id hatiedî eritical ininâî f'or hait' a century. Andi ibis
1'airly lcd te tie inspiring uttorauîce et' tire eld, but new intelligible,
cry, Il Sic iunr ad astra "-tîis way londe te tise stars 1

Alid slow, te speak more partieulnrly, wvhat are thse preseatresults of'
these iîmvestiptiosis ? Thoy mîîust ho sumuied up as brietby as possible.
Tal,'efirst thîs suieituei. Sa>'soeewriter:

Il Lot uis look, for a mntment, as if tlîrough Mr. Hugg'ia's beautiful
spectroscuope. at tire wcell'knowuî star Sirius, eof wlîose nazing distance
tiiention lias hcoîî umade. It tîppears te us a brillant pboinit ouly, albeit
wce inay îlot doubt it lias sixty tintes the bulk ot' our groat sun, wb'mbe yet
giviîig us; oîîly thse six.tlîousand milliontli part of his Iight. But this is
liglît enoughi for tire prism's %vork. Tite slendor beani that bias beea
travelling t'reni tire star eattiswtrd, with a velocity et' more timan elevea
million tiles every mîinîute, glidesa leng thse tolescopic tube, and thon
steals tisrouglî tire iilmost imperceptible slit of thc spectroscope, aîîd,
if %ve iîay ho îiardotied a play rpoui a wvord(%wh'îh wo protest is enVj
fair ini treatiîîg of so light aisubject), it Amies its wuîy tliroug tise pis
aîîd %vnitos upon tire sueom iii uîîîîistakahle colored syiubols, seine eof
thisem as plainî te us as Euîglish words, the nature et' thse ficry home t'rom
w'lich il, bais beeî n exile, for as long a peniod nis it, requires amengr us
te trautsformn ai iiewb'orn babe imite air iudependent man 1"

Andi agin let us quoto:-
"Iii 3ay, 1866, a suml star ini tise eonîstellation Nortiscra Crown

blazed out fur sevcral days witlia splendor'wliicli almoat put tise firat
mnagnîitude stars te the blusis. Tire spectroscope seî'ved te reveal te us
thlscareely hîyîothîetical oxplatmatioîî oftLmre plenemrenoîî. The tell-talc
îîrisni detecteti bright lises lu its spectrtini. Our readers kaow, by this
imiie, vhat bri glt lisses sigiîify. here was mauifestly intense gaseous
inflammaii:tiouîpomu time star. 1 t bluzeti te a tnagîîifioent spleudor, and
tieu gradually died eut, wltile ils sîmetrum lises aise dwiadled. Was
this agrandt Iydrogen comubustiomn, a star oui lire ? Se the markiuigs
ilidicitted. la thiero uuothîiingliere sigiiificatte tus, ns dwvellers upon one
of tire satellites ot'a tiery star, wiicli liswith its lumnîous abolIa pro.

baby outcutri sratîîî t' myroguî sevat li tsextent that itcait
shmoot up, fronti its fturtace't lroais, rose.tuîited flames :lmat streteli a
liuîdrcd tliousauid miles up ite its atmesp)liere?"

But mîow iv'e iuuisteliitoiîizo. ]?irst, tfilon, note liow tlic spectroscope
lias rcverscd tliceopinuion cf astrounmers3 lu regard te tlicestate eof cer.
tain nebua wliici tlio tiîougist %vere composeti et' ulusters et' stars.
Sentie et' tiese nebulSu give nie more liglit than a single spcnm caadîc at
a distanceofet a quarter of a tuile, andt yet that feeble ray us sufficient te
telltire story. în thie spectroscope, these sujîposed worlds fly, and ait
thaitis lof'tis a bittle gas, whicli writes tlic storylin certain faiat, dark
litses I flail, thercfore, ntoble Laplace!1 Tire spectroscope praclaims
tire mruch-scof'ed iiebular Iîypothosis possibly true. Oniy t'orty et' the
sevemty tiebulajeoxamaineti tobti of a whsite-hot nucleus by its Ilabsorption

Se, likewlse, the spectroscope dissipates thse notion et' a nucleus la
conets.

Thon it tîurms te the earth, and reveals metals vihicli have hitherto,
been unknown. It goos into practical operation in thse manufactory for
tire production eof steel, and tebls by tise '9 carbon linos Ila the spectra
tlic exact instanut ivlîon tise air amut bo shiut off' te securo tho perfect
work.

Tt leada B3unsen te ovaporate forty-four tons of water te deteot a new
tnural lu tire Ddrkmeini Spring. It tells of tise decornposition et' Iight.
It iuforms us et' thse substance et' thse su, auît declaires that Sirius, a
star sixtytlimes larger than tise sun, la rushing away front the eartli at
thse rate et' eue liuîîdrcd and oiglity miles a minute.

These are resulta that astxonomny alerte could taiever acbtiee.
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Without doubt, the spectroscope, as the scicnti'ac coliiaaaîaîitv heconlc titie or "4 La Blhémictitne," for which lie was made, by the Empecror,
mnore tiîaailiaîr %villa its wvoaaderUul adaptàationas, %% il lie aaî.ýJ .d aUlfl,~ l..Iv de Ili Legioa d*I1oniieur, aad Comnaader of the Order of
flot o*aly inaaia us ai miore îuinuIC licqUuaastaaace wht tlt; aa ti ciarlub IlI. by the flcgcat of Sprai.
worlds of aaeie, hutalsobyadvaacin- the cmoloars ofiviizatota. Jialfie wvas :îssuredl> the anost gifted oflrishliînsiiniis. It mrgy bo
-Ali'pletoils' Journal. saisi that :aIl 'die insie of tlle proscrit diy bears the stanp, lie gave it,

paîaahin.- more or less of liant style so essentially lais owaa. As the
compaloser or intic tlat lsis nowy become the tnîûionnl musie of aur

0f Mchal B illigne, Balfé lias cl:îia to sorte tardy rcco,,aaitiota of tie services lie liaisIMemoir of iealB l*.rcauered, aîithagl n maonaumenat iwlaiil could ho r.îiscdl to biis
Michael Blalle, the most piopular uf Irislaà cuaaîposca-s, died, Tlaursdlay, iiàvI.Y n utild Cklti.l Isis beautifual ineludies; Whica wvil lave iii tlao

'20th Octo'oer luîs%, ait a quarttr pas: twelc 'ved~ zat Isis i.uttaîry litenrts of mnilions wvhila tilt wold roais a love Of Sweet Bourgas.-
laouse, Itowaaey Abbey, Ilerts, iii Ille prCseaace of lais %vifé -aad soaa.aa. T'hC .Xiliolt.
law, nt the age of sixîy-.o y-cairs, laaviaag beeaa loraa iii Pit-tet
Dlublini, oaa tla- l5tIa of May, 1808. At tlae laresciat aîaoaaîeat we aaeed saot
coaaccraa ourselves ivith ai nit aalysis or pll&s1ositiona asa comaposer.
Forcmost aîaaoagst thae îlunzicanas ot vair <mitisse ssfm a H O R A llE U A I NEuroaeaa suia! ilacre is aao conat nu 1îaî lastaila .îa is i8 R PL 8 -UA IX N
nielodies have saot earaacd uaaîverssîl ppulaiaty. l'mavuresqîues i dai*aatic, vivaciolas, anad esscaaîially origialî, lais wcerlis, ex:caadiaag 01-11 QUEJJEC, oe1ROVIs'CE 0F QUEIIEC) rFEDRUARS, 18-.

rÀmaII7 years, have ticver f:ilied loatîisry tz xcîgcpc:iaasof __________________________________
cdue.îîed aausiciaias, whlilst :lacy also eaaiasted tlae iaraaîcst caatlausiasaa t
of alae geateral publie.

l3aWlès Caiims to popular fa%%Our h1av rking tilt tais üÇ igh'ilî Tlae late Madame Glendonwyn.
peýol since 1835,, irbeIl Tlae Siêge of iloclalfe" %vas tirst 1roduct-il. .We avail ourselves of tlao prescait opportunity to thaak, onB as musical talenits -were dasltlaycd uta vcry eaaly :igc. lie mtade Iais 1iitro ulcIsrcin hs

fistIleieraic a a.misiIsa)e % si n) ibchalf.1beiaf ftof 3insetofPuli nsrutin,(iderwhs
concert givela for Ilae poor of Diîblaa, %hegsa lit. l1~.' 4 .t î~a of dirction lIais Journal is publislacd) tlac press generally for
.Nhaysecer. lus fist comnpositiona. iai :la %Vais I_ sa:îi Ili- Maai - ind exp ressions of sympatIy and condolence with tiat
V'es:rass saaagaag, %%-as a baittd culte - flc Loers sau' ivraî*tlai p3 a
telltahea lac na dv8ca >vrb ulJ. ACier llib Latiser s dte.tiL Le J'ru. gstei.u n isli h epgifit hc hywr
ceeded lu Italy ta coanllcte lais stuadios ut coaaplositioaa. geaîlleaa n f.in-li t i e dcxp grief no slaich tlaey eof

It <vas -.t Malan, iii 1827, tlat Jife tlrst caiaae before tae puablic as puae lruhtes nxetdaa udnd ho
a coamposcr, ulacai lic %vrote tlae aaaiass fur a graand Ballot, caaaîlced Muadanic Glendonwyn.

"a La Péruse," alikh nis bruîîglîîà out at tilt: Oj.era ut' I.-à,.d Marie Cathacrine lenriette Adeline Chauvcau was born in
ivlaere it creutcd ai -rat senasatioan Iav Ille abîaîidaniîîîelody anîd tarai.onte2îooener15,ad rae nte

laae)f aastrumntaataon, Atier tlas lae produced lsis fiast opera, Il I ube 1 le211o oeme 81 n arài h
1aaa iii Ille year Lcb 1 i Avriaeai sa sîca~ aisaae city, on tlîc 25t1i of October last, to Ranald Donald Scott

Ea aad lire Eaaricoa qu:îîto," it Miluaa. Ile llevil rctaraid tu Glcindonivyn, Esýq., (of' Parton, Kirkcudbriglatshire, Scotland)
lac i produaed lais farst granad oa~ieauC., "I 'lie Micuaant in 11. .1. 69ti ilegimcnt, thon staîioncd nt Qucbcc.

Siege ol Ituelacl!e,* :î JJaury.l:îae, aaat s3 , aad :atlai(-el :111 aliiîaaa.
diate îa-tiîîalla. 'flli impiacaîua INlasla Ma.. ll.f,,alteaas made toat Slae, %vitlla lier lausband, sailcd (lier troopsliip Orontes) front
Ille mausical puablic %vas depcaacd iwliei- Tite Maid af Artois ' %%., Qucbc on tlac lOtît of Novemtbcr, arriving on the 25th (lacr
produccd, 3:îv, 1836. wliaca lie, by lais grea: haatowledge of vocal41
rescuaces, dceî-oligd ail Maalabaî à sia:arveîîuîv puwers. 1brtlidaiy annivcrsary) of tlae sanae montîs nt the Bermudas,

Tiae popuîarity of.Nr. 1halfe %vas aaw i îbi lvd anid otlier wsea8 iare, on the 1lTth of Deceauber, slae succumbed te nu attack of
fOllowetd ini qaick successaoan. It slaould ho aîoled iliat wlava lie sylodfvr
brouglit oaut Ilai opera of .6 Faîstafl'," ah laer M;jsysTla:are, aii tp dfvr
Juls, 1838, lac %-.as aile vaaly naie couifpusur %%Jau 1usd prvîttsavd aaa Tilac zaa tidinsgs re:aclia tlxe lion. 31r. Chauveau, through
opera %villa Itlini: <ordai. 1telcgram. froua Hlalifax, on thae 23rd of Deceniber, thae cv of the

Rec vvcaaî t0 1'ris, iwlacre lac conxposesl tince Freach oiselas. Tvo ! '

wers: produccil nt ilie Opéra Comiqu1îe, Il Les 1>craLs d'Aaaaeuu,' :aaa< prorogainotloLgstu.
"4Les Quatre Filî,'" asad tlie Gr.îaad Oaaêra, -L*Eintle de c I. Maduae Glcaadoaiwyla'as naaîurally possscsscd cf more than

Oaalas rauaiho îalaîd ie~aodud * Te oli'aaiîaGir' t toriny talents, iiirvdby an excellent education, and tlaose
Driarv.L-tase, 27%1a Novenalaer, Itý43; ilaioa followeil "1'laie 1).a igtitr diayinpa

ofSsîaîMsrk~ lacllsasîa.î,, i tc îsLiasîîa - 11 îSî.î vd u civ lier ull bear tcstinxonr te lxcr geaincsse, rnodesty
oflioaaour, *' Risse of Cu4ll, "S.aîauellaî'-1 'l'lie Arinosier c.f -and cxcnaplary piety. Tiae scorrow.ful circuntstnnccs attending

Bkaucic" ltie de Never-s," nd Il 'l'le Puiiiî:'s ).ilar; lirdalla lent an air cf sadncss te thie event, which 'vas dccply
thec l:ab bcaiig coisadered clic of Isis besa. wnrks, siot oua.y Ïur tue0 a i e
riclaicss of aneludy, liat a rutcuipslt aaaîsas-..eiî,îic fult by thec lon. l>rcaaaicra 'vide circle cf social and political
liaoan. Vive ianmeaîscely poiunar oislais scein t0 ho ilie liailinails ia firicnss, proved l-y th former in nunicrous ways, and by the
B':lfe's carcer. 44 Tie Si.ege air lIoçlael, udo ~~i
lioliesinua Girl,"' "lRose of Castille;' *îî 'fla d ofailnDiig latter in tlae cloquent and feeling speehes dcliiered lin tho
ter." TIceare Ilae vvorks l'v vmliea Ille canîas.-rs gangue -svill ime leuse, j ust nt its cloze, by Mr. Joly, leader cf the opposition,
lierp)ctu;ttecl, alîlîogla tlacre-arc olliers fronat aie saisie jarolifl source ho.SrGog acn ate, atlo.Msr.Oitt
wlaicl arc pcrlaaps saaîacrior au îaahraaasac ia*er.t. oi. Sird erge n,tineCrir at;Hn MT.Oiu

Balfe lias ivriaacau trreuly-.iie ojaer:as ira all-five l:aliau, tiarce and Roersnn Il3r. Claleu
Freacla. aîids tiveiay.ane Esaglisi. Ainouagst Iiis inis;rtll.iiî-ntis ennapo. IWe capy thae folloviuag fron th aCurt Journal of tlae 14th
lions vvc iiiaay miention thce lovig- Cogne ilatr thc Cparde, la 'ehdîe lauecfntc
.Maud, ' Ttla lalaîIsed b*lower," Il flac MerryZinga.it" IlTacy ta t -I trnoul"ccn
mie Tliota'rt the F:îvoîared Gîîcst,- lais sc:îlgs of LoaflcvsPuciais, a in our colutuîns thae marriage of the :accornplishcd daugliter cf the
andl lais last puillislacd littlecarem, 41 laobe hIe FaCr. 'Omît of lais 1>ri lisier of Quebcc, a gentleman dist.inguishc'i alike for lais
operII, 'which liave baenr for it last litirîyVivc ycars popvvlar Çavour.-,wicadfrlihsca tubts
ites, andl wliich proctircal for Main in G.erinaiaslY Ilae litc ut - Tile qualities as a stateman, a rtan fir khsclatib m
Kits- cf' Melodisîs," tre.-4 ''lc l.ig-lit of Otli"r 'us, MY Col- It is now tvitl regre-t 'a rccord the sualden and uncxpectcd dcath
cle-acr Itoclacîle," -1 Lool. Foralu. mgv 4:i 4s. li tlàiç Otl cf lie ceitiaamble youag lady at Bermuda, after a -. evere attack cf

Chair" Ila liemrenaber Ile, %V W' ay lie IIlbppy Yct,*" Mariale 1O
al, couavenat Colis" 6Mmlcteces Sntig,,'" w %oiaid bc5 aSlhe typlaoid fevcr. Lieutenant.ind Mr-c. Gienidonwyn bail been but

S.ilh," II Tlao àcr siwe Don, IBisfrEerlut 'lac a fcw days in Bermuda, whlen both werc struck down with the
Power cf Love." mldwic emntas aal eM&Geduf.AIli, 1ai.great success was thec reproduction al, tbe TFéntre Lyrique maay1vac cniac eftlyt r.Gcdnj.Ala Fada, December, 1869, of IlThe Bohemian Girl," indter the the. SittiDg of the Lgstueon the 3Oth uit., a vote of couds-
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lence, 'with fie lNon. bIr. Cisauveau and Isis fanmdy, vaîs iiioved respect, anmd fleling liappincss in flic asurance that they had
by Sir George Cartier, Bart. ; expressions of' r.YI)PâtIîY Cange Secured tile sysnipatisy of the couimunity.
front ail parts Jthse Ilouse, such is tile esteesîs in wîîieî tise Last ye:îr a stcp was made ini advnnco by our local Legislature
leader of thic Govcrnsneît ished. The Gorto'stn ual pIsigauat pacin yl)siiia3iiacs, as we profler te cali

thecm, ilsftle saisie position as ordinary usaniacs, and enablissg
vas postponed oin aecounit of the sali cycut. Tise iaIY friCIids their relatives and fitiends to place themn under coiwpulsory

of tlic horsorabie gentlceman lu this country will sympathise witls reetraint iii institutions duly liccnscd by tic QFovernmcnt for
hinm in bis sad bercavemetit." tfisit speciai objcct. IVe are also ignare that by direction of thse

OG-oersuîîesîî, file Isispectois of Asylugus anai Prisons bave Nielted
tlic "Beliiiont, lichient," with a vicw to ascertain how far it vas

Thse New Arcliblslaop of QiICIJCC, Icapable o? forwarding flic benevolent intentions of thse legisiature
Letrs eeie n lc13hist ronRinaruucd ln aud ive have no reabosi te doubt but fliant flie resuit has been tes
Leucra~~~~~~~~~~~~~ reevdo u ~s nt rs ~m inucd"~ Place the cstablsishmsent is a higlsly favourable light and to show

the choice cf thse Iloly Seo liad faileni tpon tie Vcry Iletd. j its cI:sisss for tie iuost favourable consideration. With theso
Dr. Taschicreau, as successer to fice laîte rcgrctted Arci,Ilop rensarks ive cossnend flic vicws of tie "Nation " tes our readers:
Bailiargeon. Tise Archibisiiop eleet, tise iuost Rlevercusi Elzear jjOwv fur i,, Illse tlruisbsird in possession cf hsib rigbt mind? To what
Alexandre Tasuliscrcau (son of tlic late lIon. Justice Taschercau exteiit siaould filec iAdslgeisce cf Is fatal vice bc accousitcd thse resuit
and brother of' the Promint judgc of tisat naine) is fast v'crgin- of:setual bodiUy di.ce.:e Y Is tiere ne pit in ail bis sad career nte g 0 lhiell pulicsî le IA<îA Illay tLkt' notice c1f tise rii te iiissseif and the
on fie close of Isis flfty.first ycar, linv~ing iscen born ut St. Mary, 1terrnîsie usîeyt hs epnetOAiui lii i iiossl.nu.

Beauce, on file lt Fcbruary, lS20. lIc rccived flie Tonsure ge £.lC Cisses *' lC-se.are suisse of flic most serious questions which
and otiier muinoir orders nt Rogue in 18S37 aud, aitiAcugi btiil sliAp frieî,d of AAIAsAs CIrLlrOose tu lAinselrat tAC prescrit day, anid

iii view of a state of tis exîstinîg wvideiy tIArougi thc world ; noer
under the canonical age, îvasproaasotcd tu tise Prie-,tliood ut Quebec Ons ur eauysauAe cob iaIslm rw n idw

Scm liiereacr itses abed oui laa iedasoadw
on thse lOti cf Septeuiber, 18 12. le vas iusauacdiately lippoiAAtel svotherrtr fAisri th atid detrAAJC itits mure courage; thse scope cf

1 our nAisa<.duiipi und l igaptions, ilAesC qusestionAs, or songe
Professor in fliscSengiiaryand subst:tuut y, i184î, Diretor and OthIs su>staAtisiliy flic sainAe, wviil b> presscd to tiseir osaly true
Prefect of Studios. ln 1S54 lie was sen te Regue, chiat-e a it1i solutison.

inyligîe fecres c ticScond1>roincai ouscilc eb ¶f'hiîr ossly trite solutionA, %vc repeat, because there can be oniy one
1clelir way ont of suris a social diffirulsy as that prosented by thse

bcforc Ilis liolinets tise Pope fur lIs approval. le theAc sssstaincild (rlAkaird. Tiseis unîe gre:ît reasoni wvly the movessent cf reform la
a thesis anandas iîivcsted with, tise dignity axai insignia of Doctor Isis regard inay bu very bluv aid graduai. _Mcn are elow te interrere

aIn Ilby dteeided %va), wil i i i course of individuai conduct, se long as
cf Cauon Law. On tlic denîlse of tlic laie Very Revd. Mr. ail s buîded hy fise lies cf fisnit discresinn iriic thse jisd-ment cf
Cazeau, founder cf tile Laval Univcrsity, lic succecd te tic soeciy ]las p'erinssrd flic iiAdividiiai te regain. A mnan nssy slow g et

0nifed stin c ecr c wa (irutihk as iteu as lie pieuises, atid itifliet tIse greutest in3ury onhIsaiiidpoâin fR.o f htIsiuin andin IS182 wab 1 lAisattiSan lr ssaAAd tise grcatest snteffriîa" on thse innocent
nonuinatesi as Vicar.Gcecral Ly flic late -trclibi:!lsop. leicii depAO oliseAl Osfin, uvttout hein- takeninl hanâ by law for such
nttesaded tise late Ps-date, in tie capacity of Tliclogian, attfice saisdeuds. It is perfchly legal for ian to drive hsiscif te crime or

dcîîaisoftiîasainflyccieasaatic or rnsAdpt sAslis faiîiiy tu cherr- starvalion lsy renson cf
.jEcutsenica Couni, ana on tile aUn5 rii-ani ci3zbie, trestriiiAtad iiaAtt'nperaiiee. VilieA lae is futiîd iii tise public waya,
hc becanse, consjointly wiJh tisecsteemed Viear-.Gcneral Cazenu, csîlser usiabie te guAide lAafliScif, cr te refrain freont taspering witiitAe
Adîsinistrator of flic Arclidioce. IL is intcrcstiîi' te add tflit rgAsOf chsstise Inwsut sdeed taîkes noDte cf Isis C-onditicîs, but thisIl iotici' arises tint front Ille drutikeniet itself, but fs-cm other nets
thse Arcbibhop eleet wns one of tie lis-st of tisat hcroie baud wlio atsauý out of il. Tlseas. tlie nature of tise legal, intervention being

wcntte sssit te ten Oasilasn utG~ose IIe tîe hlvd.Mr.coisîde@red, il as pli iliat as risci aire tiet puisbehd for the fact of
veGrnt o asss cf St.honc Chupii tGos se-i ulc-lî Mr draenssess, but fur Isle coreilsiries cf hseIriessssess, brsisality, or31cGura, nw Cré f' S. Ptrik'sChucliQueee-ii lisdisorder, su e n a s:ture orfitle pusaisîsment isowv cnmnso:iy aw;rdcd

ui niustratiosis te tie unfortursate esasag-rants of 1847 whcen lie con- lorb)s s ns te rglAnd it for eue moment seriousiy as a ratsoiss aseans
trictcd tie drcad Typhus te whlicls lie vas very xsearly sie o f cure. TIi,. liste is jî:aid, et tie terni cf coîsliunrcsst ses-yod, nal
cuîasbing. lus kindness te, lais fuilow-C.sîlsu cs-iscisIrli-dun- i heust, tie usais ent drunk, hAst lsec-aîsscwhnnheeaddouesohe came

z*~ é oit ofldours, or sîniack or sfsrentessed somebody. Ho pays the penalty
thnt periosi, iveil caicuisitcd as it vas "te try nîcîi's seuls, is a1 ut lits sudiscretion, aud guQs bastk Io bsis ciii lire agnin witbout haviug
good augury of Isis impartial goverussacnt of tloens as cf làsow hoi'i saîglis tist, tri e iessos Iy fsis experidisce. îïc m:îy realise te

'sOndisgrnci. wiie lie lsa-d lircess7lit os laiisseif, or lie nmay f nugis disgrace
cosupats-sets is tIhe icw anda exisitesi poiition te îvhicls la lias beesa tu scorns. mtas'y raie, lie %vill bch likely, is saille cases out cf tes, te

calied.Ghroale. Oai tise ilecideul iAconvucice of beiuîg fiined or put in prison. But
liais is cf saimili msoraI valse. Ileicds te caution iîîstcad cf assaend.
iments, andi evesi wisea tIse lisait is inot fo0 fr gorne in recklcssnes te b.

A Rcfonîator for aunkars. asovel Isy asy hsumait ccsîsidcratioiî, lie wili lîrobably bave qtsite out
A Refrniaory or Drnkars. 1f vieut itse liropriciy cf kepiiig suber, aud only =uslve t. urroulgd

ln subaiittiug for fie celissileraîlen of osîr rcliders tie foilew- fsis fusture tirisik-etness 'diih circuinstances cf greater caution.
ing article exts-actcd fs-osas tise Dubli ia Ncîlion, aud eu ti tlcd:" L-tw, doisg sun more tisais tiais. dises litie tu nid seciety cf one cf

Reforsnattory for Drunsukrds," ive are ha;ppy te say tiaI Qucisce, ils gac tGrâcs. Tise lmn.iaîsg drunkard wrIs sta-gers and fighits
likec sevecral, places in tise Unitedi States. is in advancc of the ç~,îii' s51-et tu stimet, is ceraissly a1 grcatcý scandai itnt the public, tys
Parent countr-y iu respect te tIse institution&. As canly Isli- lss tilt- top.er wlsn mudîlles ccsvertly fromnisiglit te uight, taking

hsiy ascias I G<anod cas-c tisaI 1 sbl;c auîherity cati flid sio greund fer sncddling
311. vakel.-idi wose experience lu tIse treatmoict of Isle insane, 'Witi itis. Yct tIse last of thes mnîc rnay easiiy cause as ouch nibes-y

iaizly qualificd bisa for tise position, oencd tise "Bkhsont as tie first, and le gîsihty cf as grievous wrciug. Ha nMay worc as
for tile rmecy of Dypsesaaias, uano w are linr-py to timorousigaîin te Iiiscîf and ahl abont him, andI sucer ho brocught

know that Isis efforts vtcre -ittcndcd ithl ne inconsiderable sie- fcteac atsJtcefi aI.Tise lessskilfusidrisiard accom-
cms, tiacugi lie land te centena iritîs the vcry grent di-.ad-tieg plisiges a sinsilar decd inspiteof tht bstacles put iu husway bysundry

rsigfrein, thse ihole syzrtgn dcpcadussg, on tise Tolun 'arytgal penalties; nd tIse grave sind turrible fact is, tlsat, in oe way
resîencecf il iiseirese inîmcd tebecnse nnu tes l"tie or rsilaier, ilais bail wrr grics oit te tIsle anguish of mauy and tise

e ocfra al reideuco a t rclvnemntis anf flc rief cf ail tise friends cf mankinsi, tise os-gasiseid force of seciety
faithful cevelac wîh tis resneo hav r cvc, brignd a Iiig idiy by ise whiile fer want cf s-ist direction.

faitfu coadea te wt t bous, ave reaiued, brngn j u1 Earnest mess have fer long yens-s %icen trying te aileviate one of
ucl hdou tether hoeshwdg mgiggd thir va tisath great affictions cf tise venld bvbrinigome adequat.iauenco
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te bear tapon the practice of intemperance. Soute reiy upeon ediaca. t. lic sustainal bv a National Valuation Rnte of abouta penny to the
houi i etiaurs wtild rcstriut the sale uf liaqaurs. Tise salIis.susîy uf tise pJuuII. Wuc çallilut tlik that tise ecuiloîaay ufeh% Uiseid life is coanplete
firnit propiusal seeins tu bu tzt once diblirutd by utir unai . %%ivsê wliver tlii aa.ist liviiiiess alla naest %vretched sort of mets alive lire left
of the iiorld, niaslgu clcasrly âlluows ue tIsai ignourant inu tire iut aiu uit ru ri.t udi>, andl wc lcul quite conifideait that tige Cost <if suais
onl)- drunkaids, and tisai, educatiuîî is certiil) oif itsuif use suf.gatigrd a Ittvfulalti.ttur>y as that des;.,sed by Mr. Erson wvouid ho savcd Out oif
agauîast intcmprauce <if any kiiad. Tu restrsct tise sale of liquur liy the jjreacîsi uust <if our greüt public institutions fur thec pour, insane,
subjecting it gellerully te thas collective influece of intelligent and criaiual.
popular control is piily to take a step ils the riglut direction ; but
the question is, slaould intervention, te bc electual, caduusd to the
laîdividual ais %%cil as te tise syâtvin ? Should public autlsurity Le Tlie Quebcc Lltcraury and IliN4toriscat 16ocielly.
lîrought to bcnr directly saion tise lutin %%lose sIa% ery tui a ]subit is At tise atînua i meting of the aheve Socicty, hceld on the llth tilt.,
draggisig inii dewn thc slippcry rond to ruisn? In i jrcee et tliVaU li, felleniisi, gentlemieni were elcctedl efilcc.bcarcrs for the prescut
l reat questions, se sure te bceaîppreciatvd and loolavd ait eauslccyeur
long, wc regard witha special interest Ille motion inpcuding ait the lresidcnit-J. M. LeMoitie.
North Dubin Union Bloard, ut Ille instance of Mr. ILoger Erson, ilu %icecPresidetits-Wtu. M1araden, M.A., M.D., ommnander Asile,
rcfcrcncc te tue propracty of erectist- alnd anitîîau t Isle nationasl II. S. Scott anad W. J. Anderoua, M..
cost a Itefermatury for the cure of drunkards wiio inlay bc foutid and Trcastirer--T. H. Grant.
provcdl te stand ili ueêd of public supervision. lýih)r.riati-Itev. Jae. Doulas.

It is ivell and scendy that titis 9 nestioi slsouid bo nigita.ted lîy the ltcria-ertayCrlcTessier.
Boards cf L'eor Laîw Gurdiasas. rite>, arce idowcd, hy tiseir preper Corrcspottdiiag Secrcttary-Cha)s. Wiikic.
futictions tewvards thc Jîeer, wvitls special conipetency for tise consista Cotisacil Secrcttar-W%. Ilossnck-.
of titis inetgain ilnong thec very peer il is tisait drunskciiscss Cur.ter of the kuso-uiti-. T. BlleIau.

worh*s greabest sutïering,, ald tliere is scarcely a Poor lýaw Guardiau Curater of %Iipantus-G. Tîîompsen.
or ugent of relief-no niatter ni wluat country-whli dees nt know Aalditionnl incubers te Counii-MNr. Faucher dle St. Maurice, Rer.
that tuc indulgenace of the passion for drinak is the prinîcipal cause of H. 11. 1>ewvis, Messrs. Hcenry Fry and James Stevenson.
avoidable %vaut amiong the peuple. Druankenness emintes tl- hounte 'Te folloiii wvere elected Associate Mesubers- Lt.-Coi. Martin-
aud flls the worialaouse; auad se tlierc as a sîsecial fittiess ili :îny etrort <le, It E , Dcpuity Controller ; J. F. Hossiack, W. McLuren and J.
made by tîtose whe have the cure of worklaouscs te stol) the streaint P. Gibsont.
of misery ut ils source. I tEt-enT OF TUE CICRATOit OP TIIR Mc5at:g.

%Ve have prisonîs for the crimnaa. Is lie s 1nite free fronti gu*It wluOe alii hre i aur at fte aua IsoyDprstarves lais wife id ciaildrcn te iadulge lits grecdy appctite?' I ntiuigclagi auur asc tt aualHitr c:soln:nobigaios Inbiualy ais t f Il tta? ae aîs ment tif tiais Society, it, becaine thc peasaat duty cf thae uidersignedl
3ocicty ne word te sny ivlai a tit whi las coîatracted due nottu aiinde toseverai valuable cnrbtosreceaaîiymaetth
for the insante. Is thte matis dieu saine whoim nu dictates of maisoni,a no ltrvei-teicdnso htyai lobcm eesrwara'ings of rain, aie voices of aliacbioîî or of duaty, catit restte fremît re:wsgteic'ct ftat er tas eam ecs
self.destruction' Wc have lIîsîaatals fur il o sick. Is tue couîlirîied Ite adjîrs rge of tItiser lîtiutiuu atfe bravit beca itasail p1eso
drusikard a haealtiiy mati, wîîoî lais senssual cr.aviîags le:sve hit nu tetsofr uvs:g of Ntr Iitlvrn libort (Ftrane y ao lxchaun Pofeus

ingRe en aedicul anniyses shaoi!..tat tie geaenui citoct Ccs.C bais ncatives ofige~uaa Mis yues ua ndsac to rnesive drinking ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~i ist nag itgoue fwii h rii h ln, Tts-ete ili e t ste poessessionu of the undersignedl tlrsehiver, e thea- ergaus gaire coaiiposed, se tiant these globules, il vahqnblL specacîtes fur purpeses of exciatîge a-tae Laval tniversitv
it were, stand opcn-meuthed, esnjty, athit-si, iîîilauied, aisd auost e:u;cr'\rt:tSîo,-sealwar opraecletinrcdytoî
te lie filleul. idnvatit.v'ge <if titis offer. It is, hoîvever, saitisfaictery te know thaît a;Ina Araerica the questionas touchira" sanîitv nad lialth haavelaeeu 'rah uto ftoefrinbrs o nihtemsuu n
answered ira bhe 2nost practical ura. T'flAsviutms for Iaacb)riaulies, Cuna
wlaich have for ycars lacets werkiiîg ina variaua parts <if the Uisittd 1Slîould evcr a siînilar opporbunity occur, the Society, bymeans cf

States, sarc cetuductedl siosu thac cenitral p)rissuijie thai a alua.r,,ile dsiaicatos <if :aImçaimesa iii skiais, wbiu.h the undc.-si,,aed lias axiade
from the isssanity or the difcase whlieli drues lais te texcessie dritak- ai isis busitsess wd procure, wll bu ili a tiositiola Ie effTect cxclianrges.

nisa persou uitalîloe te t.tae careocf Ilisîiself, anad, ais S.uIl, tua bc inuugsat tsa.. beuef.ieturs tif liae Society conspicuiousiy sîsîmues tlle
restraiucd aaid duiy treatcd fur lais utilueaitliv statuo f iiuiid auud bud. statue if -a Quiehecer, niv îareuuatel Io as iiiportatit positiona lit
The auifertuna:e dylisounaiaine-for stuelu hL' us cuuisxdereal te be-us Enuad5xd-olaisi IV. liligîs, Esq., X. D.. C. X, IL C. S. E., &c., who
witladrnsai ai one froin ail opportuîaitics uf isiduigetîce, au luit Iunitier fer waý:rda.d tg e o f otr oidest aneinlaers, W. %I:trsdieis, Es-q., M. A.,
tue iîulitiuc of a rmoder.at, anud Iic:itu courise <if lifu 4as qof.ii..id a M. D)., aaaue tf outr vice-Prcsidents, scucral very haudsonie aind rare
advisers, who tauke every muenuis of anvaktuiu. ]slia te tIse reckie-s- lairds fa-uta -lussiaia naui eîse.wîuere. Tiiaiis te bittai, Students cf
foliy of lais amy; nta of cuist. iiçisa Mut lâ.t, lais <iRa> lluu i:i ila a N.ataaratl llaitorr cas slow fuuid a <sur collction, that famied wandercr

whiulesontc :uîd coîuîitail self distrtittflais Junrte isdulge iii iairt;a.tl o f tise greut 1 wep ilose îaîitiînely tend lirouglat on the lieaid of tIe
driuakiîug and agniat auîstaiui freont il, ait u'.ill. Tîsesia Aà5luuns hate. beesa - Aiicieiui Mariner~ -auch usatuld musfortuati. Tiacre stands before
so faur successrul lisant tIse record of ilacir labulur wIoî,iillu geaiera yols, genîtlemaenî, due albatiross-, wose exteit, of wing suamhinus
uruiforauh'y, lisant tame patienits eut of tlireelie bcca es aecl caiac iea.is au unucli ais test ect.
of tiscir craviisgg afier liquor, aaîd soint of tilt: cseas iii n% ilici tigctes 01, hae nasit tif s;i;tljiae glass cases te exlaibit otar rapidiy increaisiabsoiuîtecS.u fard î>eca auclievcd amere tîtuse of suivtu %iîsse ai'.. ail spcauuaetus, liaus bcesu severcly fuit titis summaner-onte or tar lrgslasverY.te bulis bcsottitqag vice land becs lois;, a grief -lia scatudal1. Of 1 ies-, amsd cnuac n tcc avu beeti Caleta ay anotîts nd
thie institutionis whuiel have wona sucha tm;irked sutcce.îs ila wliait wctuid iuscî,hit before fiartîser <lainage amas dotic, the undersigaucid, mander
sccm a most uuajaa-etiisiss, tadvesitiar- it li tu bo saiid lisat tht'. arte tilt saniîctîuîi of tise Board, urdurcd tlle hastlome large centre casei
ccuuductcd by primatle itidividîails , atud tluouh ho songse exhi at u nîsîda uiteiars susaî sec iii Ille aiuseui. Titis arili attord rhuat was
tained by volisîairy subscrihias asud stabsidisal fronuatblic funssd udsua-b.-j;c te exlsibit asd al'a<f, ud prcserve large
thac geuacraly recvive thie pattit a1 lbis cama rcquest, or, ai lem-is: lairds, aiiaîuis aisal fsiiics. Tiiongli sait expesasive imlarevessient, it aasj

-1%a bis carat cotisent, aaîd lie pays ili retliant a certauin setiled chî.ir4,ý ilsn a-cloy rq:uiru-d, anad un otn, the undcrsigticd believes%, will bc
for residence. Suaci a sstn esicîoc ttelar hv l a diasoe to queshti its ubiiity.
uecieîy, ira aricla sorme poamerful reo-aaing ngcitcy is meosi sadi>, -Ito is cilsidcreti ativisahie te irnaw attetion te the expodiene>
ýneedeti, biai ae belivve liat as fulil deveicp)iesit of tieAyamsctli ti f coesuajling, the collection cf hîirus' cigs, which the* Society began
as gelig on ira t!ae grcaî, ceniguanities of the Weast, :ii %rc lis a 1soinoe ycans back. 0olo4y is a science aluiclitheuigiaofcomparativ-ely
recent arriter hanpin;- that it mraay hbc iola ai public dlt tu rcforin the ,r'ctutiri.liu, is rapiti.> iiiciez-s:ra, in favur, ira Asicrica as troll as ain
isliemrapesate, as archi us hn rehirca' Itle star'. îg, andl e'vn tît -"tlac Euarop1e. It 11.1- a '.cry practical applicatioan as san aaaaiaiary te Ciassf>

tai>. one <lai lie ir , ea-y Stihe ait asymiaaix f-îr inturailc drunînsrIa ards, j.e ,tci.ilir tîte hirds tif prey, arbosre a history is yet se imper-
"4arein tIse> wil' bc p>crnaaiiltly detai nd asalà eîlicti Ile ye cd kstàwt. «The variety of jalusaxage in the hawk famil>., caua5ad4<temperatel, and caira tîteir nubs,,iitesice l>sisitable labouir.'- laii a arn neaisure býcisaeor auge. bas been a source of oradless

the prescrire ef the ga-cat exai-ae of Auraeriv.i, andi iii the face cf ais jea le.it ts atua-alusus. Oeiegy, by the inspection of the sizc, forant,
uictdidi wOrl, & Peculiar itutcrest -ittaches te the proposai of %Ir. Immarhings andi colomar cf the c;gs cf birds bas frent1y afforded a

Limo, vbhic!î is, ae nsidea-sbad, for Ibo erectien of a Ieforaatety Idue te laeue miysterious chaÏiea in plumgeM by fixirgis the species.1
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ForeWeofBt aonls American oologists may be reckoned Dr. Thos.
]Brwe, o Bstonthe publisher of ahandsomely illustrated volume

on Oology. This science is also a favorite one in New York, Phila-
eiphia,. Washington-every city in fact, whiere large collections

exi'st. 'A tabularo classification of Canadian birds, with their Latin
'nd English names, bas aiso been procured by the undersignied, wbio
looks forward to extensive additions to the museumi sbortly. The
Stitdy of Natural History, especially that department wbicb treats of
OrnIitholoigy, is particularly attractive and ennobling in its aim,
flt8k,,,g the mind familiar with some of the most iovely-and loveable
portionîs of the creation. Its pursuit, in bringing ifs votaries amidst
the green fields, majestic Woods, or boundlcss prairies of titis conti-

nt, is healthy and manly. Nor can we find a higher or more
eloquent tribute, paid by ant able natnralist to Americant birds, than
%the Words of Wilson, Who, thougli familiar in bis youth with the birds
Iof the old cou ntry, thus expatiates on those of America, the land of
bis adoption : "4The Ornithology of the United States exhibits a
rich displ&ay of the most splendid colors, fromn the green, siiky, gold
bespauîgîed down of the minute humniing bird, scarce three inches in
extent, to the black, coppcry wings of the gloomy condor, of sixteen
feet, Who sometimes visits our northern regions; a numerous and

a"re u bado'snytrat, frsweetness, variety and inelody.
4eSurpassed by no 0country on earth-an ever cbangring scene of

Iliration from torrid to temperate, and from northern to soutiîerni
rgions, in quest of suitable season, food and climate, and sucb an

80nzi, diversity in habit, eco nomy, forin, disposition and faculties,
t ioi here *tary ini eacb species, and s0 completely adequate

toterpeculiar lits and conveniences. ns to overwhelmn us with
astonisbment at t)~ power, wisdom, and beneficence of tbe Creator.

In lproport< as we become aeqnainted with these particulars,
Our visits to, a d residence in the country, becomie more and more
agreeabje. Flor erly, on snch occasions, we found ourselves in solitude,

rWith respect o tbe feathered tuibes, as it were in a strange coun-
try, wbere tbe manners, language, and faces of ail were totaliy over-
10oked, or utterly unknown to us; now, we flnd ourselves among,
initeresting and ivell knowa neigbbours and acquantances, and in the
Ilotes of every songster recognize with satisfaction tbe voice of an
old friend and companion. "A study thus tending to multiply our
enjoyments at s0 cbeap a rate, and to lead us, by such pleasingc gra-
dations, to the contemplation of tbe Great First Cause, the Father
and Preserver of ail, can neither be idie nor useless, but is wortby
0f rational beings, and doubtlcss agreeable to the Deity."

Wbat more could be said of this noble science, after the stirring,
appeal of Alexander Wilson ?

J. M.LMo'E
Curator.

Current Exchanges and Books Recelved.
Circnmstances over which we had no control prevented acknowledge-

I'ent in onr last issue of our usuai exchanges.
Litteli's Living Age, Nos. 1393 and 1394, for tbe weeks ending respec-

tiveely February îlth and l8th, contain The Social Condition of Englatid
'Itder Henry VIII, Westminster Review; On Progress, by James Anthony
eronde, Fraser'siMagazine; Seeing Lapland, C/atambers' Journal ; The Les-
80as of the Eclipse, Saturday Review ; Mr. Carlyle on Verse, Spectator; The
Malrnlesbury Papers, Britis/t Quater/y Review; Sheariug in Riverina, New
Soutb Wales, Corn/till Magazine; Quarrelling, by the author of 'I Friends
in Counicil," Contemporary Review; The So-calied Latin Race, by Francis
Lieber New York Evening Post; General Schenck's Mission, Economist;
The Dressmakers, Good Words; Everybody's Baby, Saint Pauls; the
continuation of"- Seed-Time and Harvest, or During My Apprenticeship,'
transglated speciaily for the pages of this magazine fromn the Platt Deutsch,
Of the favorite German authot, Fritz Reuter; besides shorter articles and
Poetry.

Thte Living Age is also pubiishing a story by George MacDonald, and
promnises to new subscribers for 1871, the last two numbers of 1870, con-
taiaing the beginning of the story, gratis. A good time to subscribe.

The subscription price of this 64 page weekly magazine is $8 a year
(A&rnerican currency) or for $10 any one of the American $4 magazines ks
sent with T/te Living Age for a year. LITTELL & GAY, Boston, Publishers

T/te Rh//ode Island Sc/toolmaster, February, 1871.
T/te Western Educattonal Revié-w, February, 1871.
T/te Journal of Education for the Province of Nova Scotia, Febrnary

1871.
APPletons' Journal of Literature, Science and Art, March 4tb, 187 1.
T/te Pennsgîvania Sc/tool Journal, Organ of the State Teachers' Asso

eiation and of the Department of Common Schools,-Honorable P. J
WMickersham, Editor, February, 1871.

T/te MVaine Journal of Education, Febrnary, 1871.
T/te Minnesota Teac/ter and Journal of Education, Organ of the Depart

Inent of Public Instruction and State Teachers' Association, Febrnary
1871.

Thte National Teacher, a Montbly Educational Journal, February, 1871.
Ohtio Educational Monthly, a Western Scbool Journal, February, 1871.
T/te Mlanifacturer and Builder, March, 1871. Only $1.50 per annum.

Send your subseription to Western & Co., 37 Park Row, N. Y.

T/te Northampton Educator, Bethlehem, Pa , February l8th, 1871.
Stewari's Quarterly, Vol. 4, No. 4, January, 1871. The contents are

original and varied.
.T/te Iris/t Teachers' Journal and Assistant, Febrnary, 1871.
.Pranq's Chromo, Boston, Christmas, 1870.
T/te Young Crusader, (Vol. 3, No. 2, February, 18 71,) is a niarvel of

ce:pnegS,-HIRTY-TWO pages a montb for ONxu DOLLAR a year.
New Dominion Mont/t/y, February 1871.
Advertisers' Gazette, issued by Geo. P. Rowell and Co., No. 40 Park

Row, N. Y., contains much information not to found elsewhere. Every
advertiser shouid read iL. Sample copies by mail for 25 cents.

Public Sc/tool Journal, Vol. 1, No. 1, January 28th, 1871, pnblished
by He:-rick & Conghlin, No. 382, Broome St. New York. TRcams: $2.50
per annum.

The Connecticut School Journal, January, 1871. This is the first number
to bantd since Sept., 1866. We would be giad to bave the back numbers
to bring our file np to date. a

Our Iiumb Anima/a, Vol. 3, No. 8, Boston, January, 1871. New Exchange,
.T/he (Jalifornian T7eacher, a Journal of School and Home Education.

and Officiai Organ of the Department of Puîblic Instruction, February,
1871.

Nineteenth Annual Session of t/he Lancaster County (Pai.,) Pechr
institute. The contents of this pamplet Report are exceedingly interesting.
We shail reproduce some of the Essays read before the Institute.

T/te .NattonaLiNormal, an Educational Monthly, edited and managed by
R. H1. Hoibrooke , No. 117, W. Fourtb St. L'incinnati, O., January, 1871.

Arkansas Journal of Education, Organ of the State Board of Education
and of the Superintendent of Public Instruction, Vol. il. No. 1. February,
1871.

Old and New, Vol. 3, No. 2, Boston: Roberts Brothers, 145 Washing-
ton Street and London. Sampson Low, Son and Marston, February, 1871.

The C/trixtmas Locket, a Holiday number of Old and New.
Scribner's Mont/t/y,, an Iliustrated Magazine for the people, conducted

by J. G. Holiand.
The February issue of this Magazine contains nineteen articles (several

of tbem illustrated) by such writero as Alice Cary, Hans Christian
Andersen, Gail Hamilton, &c., &c., wlîich is saying enough.

Haoppy Ilours, devoted to News, Literature, Science Romance and
Fashion, Art, Muisic and Poetry, Humour, Pastime and Drama, pnblisbed
at 164 and 166, Washington Street, Chicago, Illinois, February 4th, 1871.

Typograp/tïc Messenger, January, 1871.
Vick's Iiiustrated Catalogue and Floral Guide, 1871
The first edition of one hnundred and flfty thousand copies of Vick's

Illustrated Catalogue of seeds and floral guide is pnblished and ready to
be sent out-100 pages and an engraving of almost every desirable flower
and vegetable. It is elegantly printed on fine tinted paper, illustrated
with three hundred fine wood engravings and two beautiful colored plates.
Sent free to ail customers of 1870 as rapidly as possible, withont
application. Sent to ail others who order theni for TEN CENTS which
is not haif the cost. Address James Vick, Rochester, N. Y.

American Educational Mont/t/y, a Magazine of Popular Instruction and
Literature, Febrniary, 1871.

Trubner's Anerican and Oriental Literary Record, a Montbly Register,
Vol. VI, No. 4, December 3lst, 1870.

Amerikanisc/te Sc/tul-Zeitung, Organ des deutsch-amerikanischen Geh-
rerbundes, February, 1871.

T/te Illinois Teac/ter, Devoted to Education, Science and Free Schools,
February, 1871.

,Sabtin and Sons' American Bibliopolisi, New-York, November and
December Nos.

T/te Sc/tool Festival, an origipal Magazine, devoted to Scbool Festivals,
Entertainmients, Dialogues, Recitations, Readings, Tableaux, Charades,
&c., conducted by Alfred L. Leweil, Editor of tbeLittie Corporal, No. 9,
Custom House Place, Chicago, Illinois, and published quarterly at (shal
we say il?) 50 cts. per annum.

We have to thanik Mr. Sewell for the four numbers (forming vol. 1.) of
1870, and number 1. for January, 1871.

This magazine liaving come to band late in the month, we have
not had time to do more than glance over iLs pages. From wbat we there
saw, and bearing in mind the opinions of those who have had it before
theml since the appearance of its flrst number, we believe we can warmly
recommend iL to not only Teachers of Day Schools, but particularly to
Conductors of Sunday Scbools, and to heads of families, in wbich there
are a number of brothers and sisters. The Editor states that the Il Festival"
aims to supply the great demand for Ilsomething for the children to
speak" in Day and Sunday Schools. For the latter il bas varied and inter-
esting concert articles, ail eminentiy scriptural."

Our thanks are due the following
The Superintendent of the Public Schools of the City ef Adrian, Midi.,
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for a copy of his Lecture, entitlcd 41 The Relation betvwcen the University' lation of a quarter of' n million, only 12,000 children wore educatedand or 111gli Scbools," delivered before fico State Tencbers' Association lit iîîspcîe schoufs, îund 7.000 ait allier scbools, out of 58,000 of aat Ypisilanti, Deceiuber 27t1i, 18,0. qelloliarly o~. lit Manchiester out 0f* 60,000 clildren, 25,000 ivereHounorable Tthomias Smîith, Sulierisitendsont of Putblic Inîstructionî fur tesflic r utis e ciools. lit Liverpool, file iiunber Nwus 30,000State of Arkansas, for a copy of bis Blinniai Reports fur fica yezr aîidiîg out of 90,00<i. Tbese fluets iwcre tur-riveui ut quite reeentl>'.Sepît. 3Oalî, 1870 ;
lion. S. S. Asblcy, Superiiîxeîdent, of Publie Instruction for the Statu Cr-alititl.-ln 181i1, George Banicroft %vas a stodetît ut Philipsof North Ctirolitn, flhr a copy of bis T/'lard .dnnil ltelort, 1870 ; ;Acadeiny, Exeter, N. II., and reenly lie Sent the> Trustees tuc,Hlon, B 0. Hlobbas, Siipurintcaîknî of P>ublic izistroction, Indiana, for thonisilled dollars for al sulIiularâbiii,, wuîL1 a lutter lis wvili ieb said:a col»' of bsis Ei/îteenth Ireport, beiiig file fiflht fienitial Report for tlic ', A .seltoo!.l>uy- is flurroiatci lis the plates of bis balants, but foryeurs endisig Atigust 31,186G9 suit! Atig. 31, 1870 ; îîitns(.îî'îie cati tiuu'r f'urgct tutent."lon. Il. J. Wickerslnuî, Suîberiiîtendent of' Conciss Scbools of the

Cosaanonwealthî of l'elinsylvaia, for a cojiy of bais Annual Report for the - itissar C'oltege laits a funid orf' Sl,000 'chiose itîterest is appro.year euiditig Joue 6, 1870. j îri:îîed to inîdigenît stuidetits. The natines of tîtose %vchu receive is help<jen. Johin Eaton, J un., Comniissioner of Educatiot,, Washinîgton, for a arîe si-.ver disclscil, .uo that flice flud in.uy .ot involve au>' peculiari>'copy cf bis Repiort for theu ycar 787o0, %vilii tcoiitptiiiîg piers. ii teir relationîs to the otlior jopi li.%Vu intend to devote soîne tinie to, tbe study cf thtsc Reports nda give
te restait tu or readers.

M 1S 0E LL ANY.

Edueatioli.

-Popidar .Art-Educatiot.-Tite Legislature of Massachuosetts ait
is jute session passed a f uw whicbh is destiiîud tu pruduce grutresuliaý
in edlucation :

"8Sec. 2 -Aay cil>' or any taira m:îy, and crer>' cii>' snd ton liatitîg
miore itan ton tousand, iniiabitats s autinciiiy, inakue provision for
givin- free instruction in Industrial or Meehttiicatf Dr.itwîiig <o psersons
Grcr fiftcen >'cars cf age, cither ini.dny or evcnitîg scitool:, utider the

dircction of the scbool C;omniitcc.1"

Tie first stel, lbas becit talin utîder titis iaiW lis Boston. Arratîgle.
lacaîs have beeti made' 1» whiich six ltuttdred tenclierà ls flic 0-ttîjilo>'
cf flie City SUIh have art iltxrutijusi, tu etiable tl tti u .. Ive isiruc.
îltie ii tlîeir respective classes;j and lîcreafier, iionte hi iu%%led-e uf
dr.xwing xviii be rcîjuircd uf ail alto a;îply fur tc:îdors' sitt.ulius.

Titeu affect of mtusic lin tontaîon-:scltuuis is sus tai atnd mîoral. is
educittor>' inîfloence upotiftic itetllect is relativel>' simaili. ]ut drawilig
carried <lîrougli onte or lgtviertoî of youtii, xvill ahniost tri. us<.
fori te mntal babits Ofîthe peuplet.l att inu ad tg siarites aii
accurue>' of observationi, to Iprccision of iî.îtd, tu a mîtinute tovcg
of tbings as the>' arc, iviiich now seidoin exisis. Most i Se osiv
te -etlerai. Lyes have the>', but tltey sec aloi. 'l'lie poiwur, ton, ot
expressistîg aur perceptions b>' utlia hnd, ict.l înuic tlle iîatd file
Insigue of the c'c. lThe e'ct sai inastf.iciures, eusj>ccz:tlf 1'sncb, a.%
depend in an>' incasure oison flie arts of da iiil bu ver>' greal.
Tîtus, sîep b>' step, New Enlnîtd lends uit cdtio. Alre.-dx' ftrst i.;
l iterature, suid lit mosic, sitýe is prcpariiîg to inalce bier scboois a soed-
bcd of grcat Artisis.-Okristiau Vit ioni.

-A iKew Female Colge- The %vill of Mfr. John Sitnmtons. a
citizent cf Boston, laie)>' decc:used, coaitnins a hequost for fîittguî
establislaili ii that City - An instituttiot be cailed Ilte Sit its
Peinale Collicc fur flie teacltîg ofinedicitie, mtusic, draxiîtg a si. 
in, nccra i in ottîer bîranchtes of art, science anîd itidutr>',
bc1st caicnilacte tu nbie scîtolars to acquire an îindepentduît, liveli.
bond" The whiole endowtneîît ainotîtits ta cite million four iîuîdrcd
thousand daifars.-Massacuuctts lcachecr.

- lForcser.-lcn. Stepîcîti Salisb>ury, cf Worcester, lia.- reccitiv
given $50,000 in cash, anîd t>so antd throce 2jusarters acres ut lanid, to
thec Worcester County Frce Itistattute uf la ustrai:l Suience. Titis gi
inalies tlic Sun of lis bcacfactîwî le lle lItsttute $150,000.

- Irùls Schlol.-Tlic annual Report of flie Cuinnîissauners cf
Xational Education ia lreland records cuatititcd jprugrcss ait dite

stumbers cf childrcn attcnding flic schouls as mcii as ini the aggrcgatc
itunber îtpon the rolîs.

-The Education .Act (Englaîîd> lias becit priited in greaier nutn
beis than anv previous Act cf Pariiaiaent. More titan 4.0,000 copies
bave beeti sold over lte Mesurs. Spaottiswcode's cotnter, irrespective
of wholcsale orders froîn aIl parts of tlic counttry.

-. Ifr. Hforace 1-gidrbai#ks, ao' St. Johinsbury, Vît., lias coaspleteid
a iibr<r> buildiig, ut :u .. 'ost Rof S0,000, andi lias préseiiîedil 10 t the
îuii for pubi e use. l li as titied up thre large Bulil of tbe building

for public lectures.

-Claeoto Uiicriy.'' i buewIildinigs of titis intstitution were
1olicitle t toit il 7. iit. Dit: Dtiloo: uf Mura truse, Chanicellfor, prusîdedi
aiid aitiotg danose prusent were tile Marquis of Bute, the Lord Justice.
Guttural, 31r. Gordon, .M:.'l; Sir Edwat d Cul chroke, NI.P. ; land Mr.
.. Eitg M.P. 'lie Dîitke of Muittrose cosiigrattulaied tlic Pria.

cillai auJ Prui*e.ssurs ttl,,ta tI5.ý stiC.'s ticî sad 4ttceidud titeir cffoitâ
aiîd that tltey lad lix.e tt h sec ithe uj-uàaitiJ, d.y of flic nom Unîiversity.
Professor liisliiiîigtoit delixcrcd a:ti altdres-s Specal> prcparcdl for the
occ.asioni; :tîîd Mi'-. A. Mr.wii .P.., stiaîu.d ltat froin subscrip.
tiwîis atid fronît Goertînîctiti, £261,00.' ]sud beet obtiuiacd, and
£1l 17,000 Itad bec-ti reveved for the grauind laponu wlîi the oid col.
lpIC. tnod Evr Inti ai oîtciî ii tt îwbtlit as pilla.
lucere. %vas still liOmevr, rocquired flic suta of £350 for an Itospital,

.1d 60 for a collue chall. Of tlic £150.000 ii publicensri:os

G l:ts~ ,, > v lt J g x u i e a r ly a ul. 'lite U n i~v e rs ity x x:s d c In r e d o p e n .

littit evîit utIc eveiii xcas tiulcbr.ited b>' a publie batiquet, ut
teluaih tfl ic ii,î auJ ruftisui* were caîui-îaitîcd by tlic Lord
Pro% b ual ud a tuituber uf suanbi fil t it Luîrsit>' buildings.
'lie batînu p lace lit ftle Coriptîr.;)i G.alleries. Covers muore
laid for about 200 gistîcleiti, and fle Chair xcas occupied b>' the
Lord 1>rovost of Gitiîs-otv.

-V1r. 1-cre Piîster lias forwirded flic- restt cf bais prize sciieme
for gond feittstjtroisx lthid it :up ;oears thîcru xicru upimards of
600 canîdidiates frotît evers coliti ii Irelatid, au:d frot înany pliaces
lit Ei lan ud Wa':les. 'l'lie lirizs hîave tîltiiatclx becn avardcd as
ftblfows :-First itrize, £10 '4%.-iss MC;lluttu (Omagîth), Private
Selinoi; sa-c'auid jri?.v, £6-iaIiruihtl, Nlusi're.%s, Nationalu Model

SeliaIID, Cork; thirîl pr'izc, £1,-r Iiglitinan, Assistant Tcacher
Nationial Model Sebool, Belf'ast.

-"JIiglaud Cotis."-A great deat lis ben xvritten cf laie about
the anccalors of Lord Lorite, aîîd tlic 1risiicc' Loutise. WVe (Cour$

JoîsrnauO, hauve itou, liowuver, suil ait> ntotice takuit cf cite t%..o wns
Tant ciii>'i aCiitil cf GI.L.s-otw, bît a coistion aticestor cf buitas viz.,
joiîtiisa, E:url of l.et-ilox, xclo died about 3710 yeurs apo. fIe
lud luis couitr>' residetîce nt Crisestun Castle, in ltetîfrcwslitre, anîd

lais taxcît residence iii file L: -l.t~. of Glas-,o%. he exact sie cf
flicliouse Caîtîtol ]e poiltîed oui, bt flie ciet) records Showx lthut lii
gardr'tî or orcîtard itemv f'ortis pat of tlie Glagowr Gasworks. lic
Inarrird litr<,aret 'Montgoiiirrie, ai dau4itter of Lord Eglialon, and
itad laisse *iil'cî !:uitheiv, thec cîdest, as sîuw rcjtresciiied (titrou-1h
Henry lourd Darnley)> b>' ler MatjesI>': Robert is reprcseitîcd b>' &i

E.sri uf Datrttlcy i Williasn died u.tnarricd i*Tulîn is reprcsentcd b>' à
ierson li flic hiumble raiths uf life j aixil Allan b>' Lord Blantyrei
Elizuactit, flte eliest daiighicr, (tîîarriud the Earl of Arglc> la repre.
zstîed b>' lthe ihîke cf Argylu; Marlon (înarricdl Lord Cricitton> ù

re-presentctd b' flic Marquis of Bute; Janct <marriiîil Lord Ross) is
rcpretcl b' tlie Enrd cf Glasgow; and Margaret(imarricdl Colquhcun
of Laisse) is rclirescittd b>' Sir James Côlquhcuti. It vould thui
appear tiat Lora Lrne anîd the Princcss Louise are net cal>' des.
cutideci front a Giasgow citizen, but arc wbat people saorth cf the
Tixccd caîl llgt.x Cousins.

lation of 360,000, of wiîich q3,003~ arc' ciîildren varyiiîg t age -Y:#slpapcrs andc Pcriodical..-We lcarn frcm the C'oead<aîîbetwecn 3 ud 13 years> onl>' 16,000 chidreîî frequezît iiiîspccted IDominion Dirclorys, iliat on hie Ist of Jaîtuar>, 1871, there voreschool;, and 10,000 tsoistnspccted Schools. lit Lccds wiît a popu-' 146 publications issucd in the Dominion cf C.un&da andi thte Pro-
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Vi'nces of Newfoundiand and Prince Edward Island, divided as fol-
lOWS
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Mrs. James Hogg, the widow of the Ettrick Shepherd, died on
the 15 Nov. iast, says the Scosman, at the age of eighty-onc. at
Linlithgrow where she had long c lived in seclusion MisEizbt

4Swsmarried to the poetoin 1814, and, until bis death, presided
wier fate' grace and amiability over bis hospitable home. It was

be aeto survive ber husbaud thirty-five vears.

.MrS. Petersor.-The death is announced of Mrs. Peterson,
Wo0 lOss willl be regretted on both sides of the Atlantic. Bout,

ifl l11, Hannah M. Bouvier wvas the danghter of John Bouvier,
eclorder of Philadeiphia and Judge of the Court of General Sessions.

2h0 mnarried Robert E. Peterson, partner in the great publishing
bouse Of Childs and Peterson. Mrs. Peterson wvas anl able writer, of
hig'hlY cultivated education and scientific taste.

'The late Profes3or 6'orington's library was soid ut Oxford in the
Week (endi,-g l9th Nov.) It consisted of about 3000 volumes of clas-
sical and MJCderni literature.

'Good Language, .- We would advise ail young, people to acquire,
early life, the habit of correct speaking. and writing, and to

abandon as early as possible any use of slang-word phrases. T1he
lgey live, the more difficuit the acc1uirenmett of correct lan1gulig-

Will be, and if' the golden age of youth, the proper seasou for the
equisition of languiage, be passcd in its abuse, the uiifortiunate

victim,) if negljected, isovery probably doomed to talk Slang f'or life.
a nan bas xnerely to use the languagre hie reads, instead ofnthe slangr
Whieh lie hears ;to form his tates from the best speakers and puets
in the Country ; to treasure up choice phrases in bis meniory, and
uabituate himself to their use ;avoiding at the same time that
Pedauitie piecisioti and bomnbast 'vbich shoaws the weakness of vain
a""îtion rather than the polisb of aut edacated miid.

meteorie bodies revolvin g round the su n, the reflected li-ght of which
cau only bc distinctly seen when the Sun is shaded durihg, an eclipse.

- Writing .nk.-A ccordin g to R. Bottgcer, a very good copying
ink can be preparcd as follows :Pulverize 30 grammes of extract of
Campeachy wood and 8 grammes of crystallized carbonate of Eoda,
and pour on 250 eubie centimeters of distiiled water, and boil until
tire liquid bas assusned a deep red colour, and the extract is fully
dissolved. Then remove the vessel from the lire, and add, with con-
stant stirring, 30 grammes of glycerine of specifie gravity of 1.25, and
aiso 1 gramIme of the yellow chromate of potash. previously dissolved
iii a littie water, and 8 grammes of finelv pulverised gum.arabic,
aso previously moister-ed with water, and the ink wiil then be ready
for use. Tbis preparation xviiI keep indefinitely in weil-stoppered
boules, and there is nothing, in it to attack the peirs. Manuscripts can
be copied hy it without the aid of the press, by simpiy moistenring the
paper and usingr an iron knife or the 'Îhumb îîail. The carbonate of
soda preveîîts the gelatinizing of the iak, and the glycerine is a sub-
stitute for the su-ar formcrly employed.

-hoslphoric Acid.- Very weak phosphorie acid is a strong
poison for ail kinds of insc-cts, and yet helps plants, by adding to the
soluble phosphates in the soi], and can do them no harmn. Exteusive
use ôf it is predicted iu Agriculture.

-leeting Apparatus.-Experiments have been made at the
HIotel-Dieu Hospital, Paris. of an electrical heating apparatus, the
trial of wvhich bas been so successful that it is proposed to, warm
ail the other hospitals of Paris with it, inistead of coal.

- Geological Survey.--It is beiieved that Sir Roderick Murchison
will shortly resign his office of Director-General of the Geological
Survey, which ho bas held since he succeeded Sir Henry de la Beèche
in 185a.

-The American Micro.qcopical Sociey.-At the last annual meeting of
the Americans Microscopical Society the foiiowing officers were elected :
President, Dr. J. H-. Hinton ;lst Vice-President, Mr. Robert Dinwiddie;
2nd Vice-President, Mr. T. F. Harrison; Corresponding Secretary, Dr. S.
G. Pcrry; Recori1ing Secretary, Dr. J. S. Latimer; Treasurer, Mr. E. C.
Bogert; Librarian, Dr. John Frey; Curator, Mr. S. Jackson. Committee
on nomninations :-Dr. D. H. Goodwiilie, Mr. R. A Withans and Mr.1J
W- S. Arnold.

-A Xew Amnerican Natutral History and Microscopical Society.-There
lias jost been startcd iii the city of Baltimore a society of fifty members,
cailed tire Il Maryland Academy of Sciences." It is iutended to pay special
attention to microscopy î.

The following, is a list of the officers, which may ho usefui to those
societies wbo desir, to correspond with the New Academy :-Phiiip T.
Tyson, President; John S. Morris, Vice-President; Edwin A. Dairymple
D.D., (Jorresponding Secretary.

-Another NtW Dye.-Tbe aniline dyes, it seems, have now a rival
which flot only vies with them in brilliancy and 'vpriety, but is of a les

science. fleeting character. The new coîouring matter, accoruing to rue iuec/ianics

The Sun's Gorona. - Mr-. Procter has contributed to the Iast M1agazine, is a purely vegetable extract, the plantfrom whichl it is obtained
numliber of the Poiwa bl riî t hwta being importcd fromn the Western part of Africa, and also from the West

th uns Ppular SineRveanalaril osoth Indies. The colouring matter is variously treated, according to the
theosnof corona, seen lurin,, eclipses, is neither due to the illumina- colours required and the dyes to be prepared from it. The process of pro-

tOOfthe mooni's almosphere, as supposed by Hllaley, nor to the duction is carried on with machinery of a special character. which have
passage of the sun's rays through our own atmosphere, as has sincebeudsnebyheptteMsrsWaer&C.fothsmna-
t'en maintained by some persons-; but is a real solar appendage, ture.-Builder.
eOnsisting of a cii-cular mass of inatter of soinc ki,îd, which inay be
Miade up of groups of solid or liquid bodies mnixed with masses of -Chemical Anal ysis of a Sample of Extract of JMea.-An analysis of
vaPOur, and ail travelling round the Son. The reseai-ches of Lever- extract of meat by Herr Reichardt is given in Eingler's Polyteckni8chea
rier, respectin.r the motions of the planet Mercory show that tliere Jouirnzal. The sample was prepared by a private firm, and yielded, on
tuust be a zone' or beit of asteroids, or other similar bodies, revolvint anatlysis, the foliowing restits :-Portion soluble in elcohol (of 83 per

uetwveen Mercury and the Sun, and the existence of such bodies would1 cent strengtb), 80.76 per cent; water 10 per cent; fatty matter, 0.2 per
Produce the very appearances'exhibited by the crowu during eclipses. cenît; nitrogent, 9.99 per cent ; ash, 2 1.36 per cent (containing potassa, 9
-U h O the moteor systems, of which the eartb encounters more than pîer cent) ; soda, 2.3 per cent; phosphor'e acid, 6.1 per cent. These
011e hurîdred, must ho very numerous, as also the comets, in the train results as comnpared with Liebeg's and the Fra Bentos extracts, are stated

'of 'vhich such, meteors are usuaily found; and the.se bodies, iliuminated by the author to ho in favour of the extract tested by him for MM Busch-

"'Id intensely heated by the suit as they corne near him, wiîî consti- enthal & Co.-Canadian Naturaliat.
t ute independent sources of Iigrht such as are exhibited in the corona.
The zodiacal light-demonstrably not a terrestriai phenornenon, sinlce bt

it ise an sts with the celestial bodies as the eartb rotates-wouldi
be Produced by tbe matter wbich is supposed to ho the cause of the -Society of Arts, England.-Lord Henry Leanox, M.P., presided
Co0roîla ,and Mr. Baxendale bas laeybeen led to infeî, f on o Wednesday (lGth Nov.) at the opeuing meeting ot the session of
Observed meteorological aîîd ruagnetie changres on the eartlî that a t te Society of Arts, and delivered an address, in which he surveyed

Zn, disc, or rin,, of matter, must surround the Sun, extending to a the principal social topies of the day. Ho said the Council inteî,ded
distance closely corresponding to that assigned by Leverrier to the to renew tlheir efforts to establish a national training school for the
fauliîy of planets. On tue wholie the balance of evidence is clearly in cultivation of music among ahl classes of the people.
f4vour of the view that the corona of the sun is not au optical phe- It was inatter of congratulation that Parliament had at length
flOinenon, but is the result of a thick aggregation of asteroidal or 1voted a sum of money for the construction of a suitable building for
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the accommodation of our splendid collection of natural hisfory.
With re gard to the recent changes at the Post-Offlce, hie said it was
generally feit that what had been given with one hand was takien
away -with the other. The Post.Office authorities must not deceive
thernselves, but must realise the fact that the question of inland
sample and parcel post must yet be revised in a more lîberal spirit.,
and be placed on a broader and more satisfactory basis. The society
wonld agitate for the removal of the present arbitrary distinctions
and the establishmnent of a parcels poste by whieh a uniforin rate oflld
would be charged for every 4 oz. and under, or 2d. a pound for
everything up to a specified Iijnit. In conclusion the noble Lord said
he had received a telegrram from the Prince of Wales desiring hirn
to assure the Society that, like his father, hie took a deep interest in
everything they took in hand, and bis most earnest hope that ail their
efforts zight be brought to an early and successful close ; aud Ris
Royal Highness begged the Society of Arts to rely on him ln every
way, that on every occasion, by presence and co-operatiou, he had
determined to help thein in promoting to a successful issue that
great council of peace whicb was to be held in the midst of war.

-Mr. A.lexander !t(unro, the scuiptor, Who had been for a long
time ln bad health, died at Cannes on the lst, uit. Z

-Bitstfe laie Farl Derby.-A bust of the late Enri of Derby,
executed by No ble, waq ir,(-nntiy uuveiled ini Guildhall, London. Que
of Lord Brougbam will shortly be added to the collection.

-X. P. Scllendel, the popular painter of moonlight and misty
scenles) llsh markets and the like, died on the 29th Dec. last at the
age of sixty.four.

-International Exhibiion.-The following noblemen and gen-
tlemen have consented to act as judges to select paintingas for the
forthcoming, International Exhibition of 1871 Viscount Bury, M.P.;
Lord Eleho, M.P. ; Sir Coutts Lindsay, Bari. Alfred Elmiore, Esq.,
R.A.. (representing the Royal Acadeiny) ; Alfred Clint. Esq., (repre-
senting the Society of Painters in Water Colours) ; llenry Warren,
Esq., (representing the Institute of Painters in Watcr Colours; F.
Dillon, Esq., H. S. Marks, Esq.

-Mr. Frost, the new Academician, and Mr. Burue Joues, Who
lately seceded frorn the Old Water Colour Society, have joinied the
Committee of the Dudley Gallery.

-Mr. Yvon, the French painter of battle-sceues, bas determinied to
take up his residence in England. He says there will he no dematid
for Art in France for mauy a yedr to corne.

Neteorology.

-Observations taken at Halifax, Nova Scotia, during the month of
January, 1870 ; Lat. 44039' Norh;- Long, 63036' West; height above
the Sea 175 feet; by Sergt. John Thurling, A. H. Corps.

Barometer, highest reading on the I 9tb.............. 30.548 inches
lowest Yi * 22nd........ ...... 29 120.

,, range of pressure ....................... 1.428
,, mean for month îreduced to 32 O )... .... 29.906

Thermnometer, highest in shade was on 6th ............ 51.2 degrees
YI lowest Yi,,26th ............ 13.6
,, range lu month......................... 64.8

,, mean of highest........................ 32.3
,, mean of lowest ..... .... .... ...... .... .134

mean daily range.......................18&9
,, mean for month ........................ 22.8
,, higbest reading in sun's rays .............. 92.0

Hygronieter, mean of dry bulb ...................... 24.3
tel wetbulb ....................... 23 2

» )y ~dew point ................... 16.7
'y elastîcforce of vapour................... .093
et weightôf vapour in a cubie foot of air. 1.1 grains.

l th,, required to saturatedo............. 0.4
,, tefigure of humidity (Sat. 100).... .. . . .. 71

,, average weight of a cubic foot of air ... 573.7
Cloud, mean amount of, (0-10) ..................... 8.3
Ozone, Iy Il (0-10) ..................... 3.5
Wind, mean direction of North ...... ............. 4.50 days.

le te ,le East ............ 1.50
» )P )Y South................... 10.00
Pt el ,, West ................... 15.00

sr daily horizontal movement................ Anem. broken.
,, daily force.............................. 2.1

Ramn. No. of days it fel11............................6
Snow........ ................................. l
.&mount of ramn and meited snow collecteci......... .2.5 inches.

From the Records of the Montreal Ohservatory, Lat. 45 0 31 North ;
Long. 4h. 64m. il sec. WeQt of Greenwich; height above the level of the
sea 182 feet; For the month of January, 1871,>1BY CHARLES SMÂLLWOOD,
M.D., LL .D, D .C.L.

Barometer Temperature of

at 320 the Air.

7 arnm. 2 p.xn. 9 p.m. 7a.m. 2p.in. 9p.m.

29.951 29.998 30.1501 17.4 29.3 13.2
.601 .464 29.6l8ý 190O 38.2 22.1
.911 *.718 .876 58 24.3 10.4

30.211 30,244 30 275 -8.4 1.9, -2.0
29 901 29.674 29 560& -6.2 8 2~ 15.6

.601 .742 .861ý 32.3 31.2 27.1
30.200 30.246 30.251 -6.2 13.2 -20C

.212 .201 .042 -8.3 2.9 -5.0

.349 .402 .400 -12.6 8.0 -5.2
.547 .411 .152 -12 81 10.2 -1.0
.062 .061 .201 7.0 78 11.0
.300 .352 .446 19 1 20.2 241J
.411 .401 .362 28.6 40.1 40.1
.441 .562 .650 40.0 33.6 21.0
.324 .114 29 951 17.0 30.4 33.2

29.878 29.914 30.031 30.0 29 1 22.0
30.Ob2 30,126 .201 7.6 19.6 12.0

.425 .624 .7341 7.7 19.6 4.1

.776 .624 .5601 -9.4 10.8 0.0

.296 .127' 051 5.1 27.41 291
29.882 29.724 29 6751 29.0 30.2 27.9

.721 .894 30 0951 7.4 1.0 -13.1
30.300 30.401 .499,ý -23.2 -7.2 -21.9

.150 .151 .34 1' -25.4 13.4 -90

.500 652 .951 -12.1 3.3 -12.4

.782 .794 .350 -22.0 -140W-12.4
29.850 29.849 .1011 -6.6 14-01 4..
30 251 30.254 .251ý -3.1 18.01

.000 29-979 299741, 1 1 4 3 2

.201 30.17Ï3 130.150il 20.1 25 0 14.7
29.824 29.521129 4751d 19.0 30.1. 330
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in 24
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74-12
80.00

112.16
204.24
117.11

78.91
94.22

124.12
91.10
81.24
57.24

101.18
66.14
57.10

22 1.14
197.10
114.20
247.25
101.10
9400
81.12
74.20

211.10
204.12
198.14
101-14
104.00

97.10
8210«
66.20
54.10

The highest reading of the Barometer was at 10.30 pin. on the 25th
day, and attained 30.085 inches; the lowest was on the 31st day, and
was 29.475 iuches.

The highest ternperature was on the 13th day, and was 40 0 1 degrees;
the lowest was on the 24th day, and was -2G6"' 8 below zero. The mean
for the month was 11.04. which is 3 degrees lower tbau the Isot/ierm for
Mon treal.

Rain feil on five days, arnounting to 0.42 7 loches. Snow fell on twelve
days, amounting to 16.53 inches.
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